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PRE F ACE 

In this present study an effort has been made to 

set torth a comprehensive account of' the Soiote Speeu

lation from the time of its inception to its complete 

:failure# both a..s a coloni&ing and as a financial scheme. 

This unsueoessf'ul attempt ot the Soioto Associates to 

mako their fortune and to establish a French colony on 

the banks of the Ohio in 1790. forms one of the most in

teresting and tragical chapters in American History . 

In dealing with the Scioto Company, I have endeav

ored to show who were responsible for the origin of the 

original organization. its connection with tho Ohio Com

pany. what it accomplished in Paris. e.nd the causes of 

its failure . Except in a few necessary instances. I 

he.ve tried to avoid some of the more picturesque features 

in dealing with the French emigrants. 

In preparing this study I am greatly indebted te 

Dr. Glenn B. Ha.wkins,. Prof.ess or of History. Oklahoma Agri

oultural and Mechanical College. Stillwater, Okl•homa. 

As my advis er he has served in that capacity to such a 

degree that he has ever been a. source of inspiration •. an 

untiring helper and a real friend. I also want to ex

press my thanks 'to Judge Alfred K. Nippert .. Cincinnati. 
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Ohio, and to M18• Lillian Wuest and Jlis.s Eleanor 

Willey, ti'brar·iana 0£ the Ohio Philosophical and His-
1 

J chn Hard.in Baugh. Jr ,. 

Stillwater• .Oklahoma 

May 17, 1937 
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CHAPTER I 

FORMAT I ON OF THE SCIOTO C OMPAlifY 

That part of' the United State·s lying between the Alla-

gheny Mountains and the Mississippi River, was the source 

of two important questions during the Amerio an Revolution: 

when independence is obtained shall the Colonies possess 

this section• and• if this territory bee omes the property 

of the Colonies• shall 1 t be long to the nation as a whole 

or to the Colonies individually? Upon th& close of the Rev

olution England agreed by the treaty of Paris (1783), that 

this territory was to be an integral part of the United 

States. Yfhile this territory became a p.art of the United 

States , every foot of it was claimed by six or seven colonies 

by virtue of their charters. It, therefore, was up to the 
L 

Congress to find a means by which they would relinquish their 

claims. Several of these landed Colonies were indisposed to 

make the concession, since they saw a source of wealth that 

would holp them to liquidate their vrar obligations. 

As early as the fa.11 of 1776 when the Continental Con-

gress possessed not one foot of' publio domain. promises were 

made in the form of land bounties to soldiers who would en-

roll for service. What was done on this occasion was re-

pea.tad on se-veral other occasions. Eventually as a means 

of obtaining a "oonst itut ional 11 government Connecticut in 

1780, supported by New York~ recommended that all colonies 

with western claims convey them to the central g overnment 

with the understanding that as it was populated states would 

( 



be created and., with the approval of.' Congress., admitted into 

the union on the same basis as the original thirteen. 

Land cessions., beginning with New York in 1781, were 

presently made by the others. In t.his way a. public domain 

was created out of territory beyond the a,ceeptecl .colonial 

boundrie s. In this way we .find the fir st sec ti on of our pub-

lio domain turned ove-r t:o the United States• Those eve,nt,., 

left in the hands or Congre-aa an imntense traot of.' land, over 
l 

whieh the Indian title had not been extinguished. 'f o ac-

complish t h is task representatives were chosen to negotiate 

treaties with those tribes. possessing lands in demand by 

C!ettlers. Beginning with the Six Nations at Fort Stanwix in 

1784 an Indian policy was inaugurated whieh, subject to many 

emendations, gradually moved them f'a.rther west and out of 

the way of the ever expanding tr ont ier. 

Now the question arose a.s to how t h is lan4 could best 

be employed. Even in its unimproved state it we.a considered 

very valuable. One of the l e ading arguments advanced in 

favor of the states .surrendering their claims., was that 

these lands mi ght b1t utilized in paying the public debt. It 

was thou r;ht that the sale of these lands would return a 

large sum. Their di.sposal was left in the hands of the Treas-

ury Boa.rd of the United States .• 

On June 16., 118~, two hundred and eighty-three officers 

of the Cont i nental army presented a petition in behalf' of' 

themselves and their m.en to the President of the United Stat es 

l. B. A. Hinsdale., The Old Northwest, liew· York# 1888., pp. 97ff. 



and the honorable delegates in Congress. The petition re-

quested that in return f'or their ser'Vices in the late vra.r 

and in accordance with previous resolves of Congress. tha.t 

a patent be issued to oerta.in lands in the West, bounded by 

Lake Erie, Pennsylvania. the Ohio River,. and a meridian 

line twenty four mil.es west of the Scioto River . Also in-

clud-ed, was a request that a.n ff.ddi"hio-ne.1 grc.nt be made by 

Congress to such soldiers who wished to beoolJle adventurers 

in the now country. This la.st grant was to be me.de in such 

quantities and on conditions of purchase and settlement a.a 

Congress :should judge best . Payment for it was offered of 
2 

course, but in the public seeuri ties of.' the United States. 

Up to this time the s oldlers had l>een poorly paid., and 

no less &. person than Washington., sanctioned. this plan of 

his former colleagues,. which would tend to g'ive t'hem that 

which had long been due . Con~res.s., however, cie:l.ayod act ion 

o-n. the petition and the scheme wa,a lo.st' to all save its 

originators. It can be truthfully s-.id that this petition 

of 1785 was the basis for the f'ormal orgo.nitation of the 

Ohio Company o_f Associates some three years later. Thia 

latter company i.n 1786 represented a renewed effort on the 

3 

part or the soldiers. whose fortunes ha.d been much impaired, 

to improve their conditions by a aettloment in the West . 

The ma jority of these soldiers had been paid off in cont in-

ental cer-ti:t'ieatas. worth at 'th is time about one-tenth or 

2. Manasseh Cutler, Life, Journal e.nd Oorrespondence 1 Cin 
cinnati; 1888, I,-nr5. 



'bbe i .r .face va.1 ue. It was felt that if these certificates 

oould be thus exchanged tor fertile lands in the West, three 

purposes could be accomplished: (1) the government would 

discharg e a lar ge port.ion of its outstanding obligation.a;, 

(2) the soldiers would be benofii;ed; (3) and an e.etual set-

tlement northwest of the Ohio River would be begun .. What 

could be a better way to settle. this issue? 

Gen,eral Rufus Put.uam had been one of the foremost lead-

et"tl in the movement tor th& petiti.on of 1783. Putnam, when 

the army disbanded., like so many of the leaders of his time.-

turned to his a.vocation of surveying, laying out tracts in 

Maine. Almost simulte.neously General Ben.jamin Tupper. his 

friend and collea.gue, was sent to work o,n sul"veying of the 

Seven Ranges. These individuals on Jan.u:ary 10. 1786, is-

sued a notice under thei.r names. inv·iting all officers and 

soldiers who expected to receive tr,aots of la.nd in the Ohio 

country al,mg with other citizens who desired to bee ome ad-

venturers in that delightful region. to meet and form a.n 

association or company for the purpose o:r purchasing and es-
4 

tablishing a settlement in that region •. As a result of 

this notiee the Ohio Company of Associates was :formed., whose 

object,, as stated in the articles ot association., was to raise 

a fund in Continental certi!ica~es~ with the idea of buying 

lands 'tr01IJ. the United States and promoting a i,ettlement in 

the West. The amount of f unds to be raised was not to e .x• 

3. Manasseh Cutler. L:ite. Journal~ 9orrespondenoe, Cin• 
cinne.ti., 1868., I, P• 162. 

4. Ibid., p. 17 9. 
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eeed $1,000,000 in Continental certifioa.tes, exclusive of 
. 5 

one year t'g, .interest. 

After the or ganir.ati on of the o ompany, the next m·ovo 

was to bargain with Congress for lands desired. Congress 

was eager to sell theae lands, especially if it meant west;-

ern e.xp:e.nsion. We, h owever, shall see the trai.:u1action for 

this land was not to be so simple as it firs.t appeared. The 

price of the land remained to be decided upon, and as yet 

there was no effective form of government in operation in 

this region. The settlement in a satisfactory way of theae 

two things was highly important to the members of the newly 

formed Ohio Compa.ny. The Ordinance of 1784, drafted by 

Jefferson, had proved inoperative. Now with the land sur-

veys well under we.y an effective form of administration was 

urgently needed. 

On Maroh 3, 1787, at a meeting of' the Ohio Company, 

three direotors were appointed, General Samuel H. Parsons, 

General Rufus Putnam, and the Reverend Manasseh Cutler, to 

carry on the business of the company.. Parsons and Putnam 

were men of ave.rage ability, but the iast one was a man en-

gaging in manner, pleasing in conversation, and remarkab le 

in personality. He exhibited, t.ocording to an authority on 

his life, a wonderful versatility in a wide range ot knowledge: 

By profession he was a Einister of the Gospel, 
and a trained theologian. In addition to making a 
name for himself e.nd his chosen calling, Cutler 
showed great interest in science, and he was really 

5. Mannas .seh Cutler, Li f e, Journal and Correi,pondenoe, Cin
oinnati, 1888, I, Tso'; 



well Tersed i.n .geology; botany• ornithology and met
e or ology.. But what is of most interest i .s,, that in 
addition to ht& other a.cc omplishments, Manasseh 
Cutler .was an &xceedingly wily politician. As a 
lobbyist .he was very hard to beat. His skill in 
diplo.maoy was equaled only by his exceptional shrewd
neas as a buaines• man. Very few of his New England 
brethren, f .ar-fa.med as th.ey have. eTer been in that 
regard, could equal him in •cuteness when it came to 
the ability to take a.d:va:ntage of every turn in cir
eums:'tances in a buainese deal. Cutler had a bound
less eon£1dence in himself• a ,e onfidenoe whioh won 
others to him at once. His business ability is well 
dem<matrated when we note that of t .he 220 sh.area 
thus far subscribed te the Ohio Company, Cutler ht.cl 
obtained no less tha.n 100.6 

General Parsons wa.a the first man appointed by the Ohio 

Co.mpa.ny to negotiate wi.th Congress. He attacked his task 

with vima but soon it appeared that he had 1n view his own 

ideas and advantages rather th.an thos.e of the company. The 

direct ors were not especially elow in discerning his plan. 

With th1.s thGught 1.n mind Parsons was relieved of his r•-
sponaibility and Manasseh Cutler assumed the task of con-

7 
duo ting the bus inesa negoti.ati ons with Congress .• 

H.aving taken this step. Cutler left his home in Mass-

a ,ohuse.tts late in June, 1787, for New York City. The final 

Congress under the Confederation was then in .session there. 

On his way to New York Cutler at opped at lliddletown, Con-

neetieut, to visit and conf"·er wi th Parsons.. From him he re-

oeived information on the foibles of several federal eti'ioers 

and letters or intr odu.at ion to influential members or Con-

gress. Among the,se letters, was one to Colonel \Tilliam Duer, 

Secretary of the Treasury Board of the United States e.nd 

6. T. T. Belote, A Study_!!:~ Valley Histor;y, Cincinnati, 
1907, pp. 8-9. 

7. Cutler, op. oit., pp. 19'2 ff. 
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a.nether to Colonel Richard Pl,a.tt, later treasurer of the 
8 

Ohio Company, both of New York City. Within five days 

from his Middletown visit ., Cutler was in New York,. dining 

with Colonel Duer. Duer was described by hi:in as tt living in 

the style ot A noblsman, with ne less than :f'itte-en kinds of 
9 

different wines." 

Cutler began his. task by delivering his letters t'rom 

his friends and a p-etiti on from the Ohio Company t 0 Congress, 

This petition requested the sale or wes'bern lands to it un-

der unusually advantage-ous term,. Cutler, .from previous ex-

perieneea, alre,a,dy knew the general a.ttitud-e of Congress to .. 

ward his mission and •o,ou detected where th-e greatest trouble 

lay in having it &xecuted. 

lU.atoriana are a.lmost wholly de,pend&nt upon Cutler's 

Journal, for the story of his negoti,a.1-.1 ona with C on.g.resa. 

One-sided as it is and d$Void of information that might be 

too ineriminat ing,. neTerthel,e ss, it ,contains suf fie ie-:nt ma-

teria.l to pr0vide a store 0£ interest. The inoeption 0£ the 

Sciot.o Land Company took place at this time. The eiroum-

stances, under which it came into b eing, are easily dee1-

phered,. but it is hard to under ·stand it.a exact oompo.si tio-n, 

character, and oonn.oction with the Ohi,o Company. With our 

knowledge. of a-ubaequent events though, it bi not ha.rd to ar-

rive ,at some def'ini t-e cone lusi ons. 

Congres.s v1as engaged at this time in drafting a bill 

8. Cutler, op. cit., ·P• l,97. · 

9 • Ibid'"" p •· 241. 
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for the government of the Northwest Ter r itory. so a copy of 

the proposed instrument was sent to Cutler-. The Ohio Com

pany was mueh interested in helping make t .hia plan o,f gov-

ernment, se Cutler took t.dva.ntage of the occasion and ot£er-

ed suggestions. Thes.e s,ugteatiosns inolud&.d probition .of 

slavery, public education, and support et the Church minis-
10 

try. These sug gestiona, according to Cutler. were .ac-
11 

eepted and ineol"porated la;t;er in the Ordin.anoe of 1787 . 

During this time Congress we.a busy with the bill,, Cutler 

visited in Phila.delP-hia.. Upon h.is return, July 18,, 1787, 

after calling on various members of Congrese, he discovered 

the po.ssibilities of bringing h ia negot.ia.tions with Congress 

were f ew. Even though Cutler does not defi.nitely say what 

this opposition was.., it. is almost certa i n th•t CcmgreGs was 

net ready to sell at the pri.ce Cutler desired. Cutler took 

opportunity to remind Congr:es,s that Massaehusetts was sell-
12 

ing her lands.; in lt•ine £or fif'ty c.ents per e.ore • 

After oon.t'erring with var-iou s members of Congress 

Cutler soon .fqun d out that if' he played his cards a.droitly, 

he would havQ a powe,rful ally in Colo.nel William Duer. Duer 

was Secretary of t he Uni t°8d S:tate-s Treasury Bo-a.rd, and since 

his o,ffioe had the o ontrol of the la.nds desired. his friend-

ship and inf'luence were earnestly cultivated . Probably the 

8 

cul ti vati on was n.ot very difficult i:f we are to accept Cutler's 

own observations: 

10 .. J. H, Perkins. 11 Burnet•s Notes on Northwest Territory~n 
North American Review,, April 1876, LXVI, 318. 

11. Cutleri op.~·~ P• 248. 
12, Ibid., p, 294. 



The life ef William Duer reads like a r oma.noe. 
He ,.,as born in England in 1747. Entered the army 
at eighteen and served in India as an aid·e to no 
less a person than Lord Clive. ¥Then he came into 
his inherit ance Duer gave up his army life on ac
count of ill health and embarked soon. on a busi
ness career. The latter pursuit breught him. to 
New York in 1768, and there he deeid.ed to remain,. 
In the Revolution Duer espoused the eause O·f the 
colonists and beet.mo a member ot the Contin&nta.l 
Congress. When Robert Morris resigned as Superin
tendent of Finance, a trea.s-ury board o.f members 
was created by Congress. Duer was a man of great 
practical insight a.nd much financial ability., and 
he aided .Alexa,nder Ra:milton in his work on the 
finances of the new republic when the Constitution 
was adopted. At the ti.me I came to New York on be
half of the Ohio Company. Duer was well known at 
home and «,broad a.a a bold and successful speeula.tor .13 

With virtually no liq-uid resouro&s available in the treasury 

and hundreds of obligations pa,st due, Cutler ,vaa shrewd 

enough to see that Congress really wanted to bargain with 

him if terms o ould be agreed upon. 

Colonel Duer realized that the sale would be a good 

thing for the United Ste.tea• 1-ith an uncanny shrewdness 

on his part he began the constructio.n of fano itul plans that, 

i:f properly nurtured.,. would make him an.d his colleagues 

wealthy. Of course there was a chance that t h is private 

speculation mi ght m.et.n ruin., hut on the othor hand .. the 

chances o:f sucoess ..far outweighed those of :failure. Under 

these circumstances on the same day that Cutler haggled with 

members of C ongrosa over terms• Duer viei t.ed him and offered 

assistance. Aa e. priee for thi,s assistance., which weuld 

be in the form of ttpolitieal wire pulling I n Cutler was to 

enlarge the origin.al c ontraot by taking in a new company. 

13. Cutler, op. ~·• p. 294. 
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This second company was to be formed uof a number of the 

principal characters of the land," and the arrangements were 
14 

to be kept a profound secret. 

In a nutshell the proposed plan was this: Duer and 

his associates were to be allowed to buy lalld from Congress 

undor the shadow of the Ohio Company's con.tract and. in such 

a ,ray that the pub lio would know no·thing 0£ 1 t. For this 

concession of "silent partnership" with the Ohio Associates, 

thoy were to influence Congress to meet the terms or Cutler, 

both in price and condition of sa.le. All tha<t; was askei of 

Cutler was to buy :m.ore land th.an he had a't first intended •. 

After several very private conferences. Cutler agreed to ao-
15 

oept Duer•s proposal. 

OJ). July 21. the proposal began to take form when Cutler 

proposed to. Congreaa that it extend his purchase to the 

10 

Scioto River. Two days later Congress in a way fell a "prey" 

to the machinations, when it passed an ordinance not at e.11 

like Cutler's friends desired, To a ·djust the apparent mis-

understanding an &·dditional clause was "then inserted to em-

power the Treasury Board to assume the responsibility of 

and complete a contract with the pe·titioners on the basis 
16 

of the tenets set forth. On the fo.llowin.g day Cutler re-

oeived a letter stating that the Treasury Board had endorsed 

the ordinan·oe., and. aaking him whe,ther or not he would close 

a contract under it. Realizing that it was of greater m.e.g-

14. Cutler, 2!• o1t.., p. 296. -
15. Belote, ~· cit., P• 15. -
16. Cutler> ~· ill·· P• 297. 



nitude than when first presented Major Winthrop Sargent was 
17 

solicited for advice. Sargent . ·as one of the leading 

members of the Ohio Ce>mpa.ny, (later a Secretary of the 

Northwest T&rritory) .accepted t h e respon aibility., e.nd to

gether t h ey com.posed a letter to the Board a.11 joint com-
18 

missioner a. The letter .stated the ter~ th.ey would ao-

oep't a.nd from whioh they weuld in no way deviat e• This was 

J.ll done a-s repr•aenta:tives of the Ohio Compa..ny and th.at 

Company alon-e. 

For some unknown rea.son Outler prese·ntly b.eoallle "in-

ten:sely &nXious" to oonsumate the de.al_ ao on July 27, he 

in:f ormed Congress that he was leaving 'town but wauld tarry 

a while i f it would accede to h is ultimatulll• In inf orming 

Congress of his pla.ns he knew j ust the righ't arguments t.o 

11 

uae. He told it the need of a. robust settlement in the West, 

to thwart the speradio Separatist moY.e-ment in Kentucky and 

elsewhere.. He of course had no intention of leaving New 

York. This ruse worked p~r feotly. On the a.fternoo.n of the 

same day a message was received f .rom Congress ate.ting that 
19 

a. measure h ·ad been passed granting t he desired te.rma. ttBy 

this measure, n says Cutler in h1.s Jo.urnal, "we obtained the 

g rant of near five millions of a.ores of land a.mounting to 

three millions and a half of dolla.ra. One and one half 

million acres f or the Ohio Company. and the remainder for a 

17 • Cutler had originally proposed to buy f or the Ohio Com
pany , about 1 .. soo,.000 a.eres. 

18. Cutler,~· 2.!!•, PP• 298 f f. 

19 • ~. , p • 3 00 • 
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private sp.eeulation in whi_oh many of the principal characters 

of America are concerned. Without connecting this private 

.speculation similar terms and advantages could not have 

been obtained for the Ohio Compe.ny." 

The advantages referred to by Cutler were those result

ing frQm having purchased valuable lands .at $1.00 •n acre• 

subject to a reduction of one third for bad tracts. and the 

privilege of paying for· it in depreciated United States Se-

curities. The private speculation was that some of the 

land purchased by Cutler and Sargent. was to be employed by 

Duer and his friends for their own intere s-t. 

In granting this contract., Congress of course believed 

that the statement, "Winthrop Sargent and Manasseh Cutler 
20 

for themselves and associates," meant the Ohio Company. 

By this tr$nsaotion w~ are reminded that Sargent and Cutler 

exoeeded their a.uthori ty as agents. for the Ohio C ompe.ny • in 

u.sing a name which Congress believed to mean only that com-

pany and no one else. It is quite probable that Cutler 

would probably not have been so successful in getting the 

original grant at desired ·term.a had he not done this bit of 

speculating. Likewise• it is a.ls o doubtful as to whether 

the Ohio Company would have placed their stamp ef approval 

upon the final transaction. had they known the exact details. 

Some few weeks later afte--r Cutler arrived back home., 

representatives of.' tlie, Ohio Company m.et in Boston. Particular 

note is taken that he did not tell them of the entire deal. 

His report sta.ted that the Ohio G-'Ompany., b y its agents, had 

20. Am. S~ Pa;eers# " fublio Lands., I, 22. 



agreed to purchase from Congress, through the Treasury 

Board, a tract of land, containing in the whole, as much 

as the Company• a funds would. pay for .. should the aubscrip• 

tion amount to #,l,.OOo.ooo. As the final price agreed upon 

was two thirds of a dollar an acre, ( $1.00 an acre less 

13 

.33 1/3 allowanc.e for bad traota) this sum would buy 1,500,000 

acres. At this time $500.,000 was t0- be paid in closing the 

eo-ntract, and in cons,i.dere.tion. o.t this payment the -right of 

entry .and o:ccupanoy f:or a quantity of land, equi ve.le:ut to 
21 

the sum stipulated, was to be given. 

By October 27, 1787, Cutler a.nd Sargent had completed 

negotiations. with the Trea.aur-y Board for e,000,000 a.ores. 

Two distinct contracts were drawn. One consisted of an 

absolute purchase of 1,500,000 acres lying along the Ohio 

River• between the seventh and seventeenth ranges or town .. 

ships, and extending north until a line drawn due west fr om 

the seventh to seventeenth range would include the whole 

amount of a.ores. exclusive of reservations. The second con-

tr-aot was me·rely an opt i on, or pre-emption rights, to pur-

chase all the land lying betwe.en the Ohio and Scioto Rivers 

and the wes-tern boundary of the seventeenth range of ·town ... 

ships,. extending north te. the tenth township from the Ohio. 

It also in.eluded a tract of land north of the Ohio' Com.pa.ny' s 

purchase. ea.at of the seventeenth and north of the tenth 
22 

ranges of townships from the Ohio. 

21. Cutler,.~·~·, P• 319. 

22. Ibid., P• 326. -
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Roughly speaking, tract number one. belonging to the 

Ohio Company by absolute purchase. lay along the Ohio River 

between the seventh ,and seventeenth ranges of townships• 

Tract number two. known as the Scioto tract, and later fam-

ous in American History, was between the Scioto River and 

the western boundary o f the tract purchased by the Ohio 

Company. As neither of' these tracte had been surveyed. 

their actual position was quite vague to the pa..rties of the 

bargain. It was supposed that a line between the tracts, 

would strike the Ohio River at a point a.pproximately opposite 

the mouth of' the Great Kanawha River. Actually, however, 
23 

when the survey was made this line fell much farther west. 

From a congressi onal point of view. the two tracts w,ere 

parts of one and the contract and the Ohio Company was re-
24 

sponsible for both. ln reality the Ohio Company's land 

was purchased outright, while the Scioto tract,. being at 

that time only a pre-empti on right, was to be paid for in 

six equal yearly payments. If the Ohio Company paid for its 

land promptly, credit was to be extended te the Sciota Com .. 

pany. Thus the first contract had to be tulfilled to in-

sure the sec Gnd one. Being so vit.ally interested in the 

second one, Colonel Duer advanced $143,000 or his personal 
25 

funds to help the Ohio Comp,any meet its obligations on time. 

23. Appendix III. 

24. Am. State Papers, .!E. o it. p . 23. 

25. Gallipolis Papers, MSS, (Ohio Philesophieal and Histor
ical t!brary, Cincinnati) I, 99. 



The Ohio Coonpany had now secured the lands it wanted 1 

e.t the desired price. But in se<>uring these 1 its a.gents 

had burdened themselves with the responsib il:lty of a g:lgan• 

tio land speculation~ which eventually bore bitter fruit• 

Th.is pre-emption right over this vast tract now had to- be 

disposed or as they saw fit,, to make it advantageous to the 

holders . 

From politioal and economt.c; pl"egnostioa.tions, the pres-· 

ent time seem.e,d ripe for the inauguration of the Soioto 

Land Company, and those interested did not delay action. On 

October 27 1 1781 1 "Manasseh Cutler and Winthrop Sargent for 

themselves and assoc iatea, tt trans£erred to '' Colonel William 

Duer and his associates, one equal moj.ety of the $()ioto 
26 27 

tract of la.nd." By the terms o:f this transfer 

provid·ed that the respeotive parties were to be equally con ... 

cerned in the disposal of the land• eit!!er in Europe or 

America.. The members were to share equally in any profit 

or loss which might arise in a.ttemptin.g to sell it ~r in 

paying the purchase price to the United States, The Scioto 

Company was to be divided into thirty equal ahareaf thirteen 

of which were to be the property of Duer~ a.nd it was his 

privilege to admit such assoo .iates to these shares aa was 

thought proper" In a like manner thirteen shares were to 

become the joint property of Cutler and Sargent . The· re-

maining four shares were to be disposed of in Europe. a:t 

26. Appendix III. 

27. Ibid. 
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the direetian of an agent. sent there for the purpose of 

negotiating a sale of~ or lot.n on~ the four unasa i.gned 

shares• It these four shares were not disposed of. they 

were to be divided -oqually a.m.on.g the pf.rties of the tran.s-

By the sa;m.e agreement, Duer wa.s authori~ed to negoti ... 

a.te • s a.le of, or loa.n on the lands, in Bolland or c,lsewhere 

in E~l"'op·e. Duer was also granted the power of attorney to 

appoint .cm &gent 1:io act under his instructions. All de ... 

velopme.nta and prooeedinge were from time to time to be eom ... 

muni.eated to Cutler a.nd Sargent, for their contideration. 

At the suggestion of Cutler• Royal Flint of Massachusetts, 

and a close friend of' Cutler's, ,nu suggested as e. suitable 

representative. Te this suggestion Duer gave his approv•l• 

At this time Duer adva:c:oed an additional $100.000 to pay 

Co,ngre,ss on the Ohio Compa.ny•s note, whi.ch would insure the 

success ot the Scioto Company to a gree.'ter extent. 

Thia transfer from Cutler and Sargent to Duer,. was the 

first documentary evidence to b-e round e ono ernin.g the ex-

istence o:f the Scioto Land C,ompany. Th.e whole transaction,. 

du.& to its s&crecy, made the title. to this tract vague and 

baffling to all inquiries• 

Soon after the above mentioned transfer, Cutler and 

Sargent assigned interests in the Scioto tract to General 

16 

Benjamin Tupper,. Genera.l Ruf'us Putnam, Generals. H. Parsons, 
28 

Colonel Richard Platt and Andrew Craigie. 

28. Gallipolis Papers, I, 101. 



\fe ha-ve since learned that the formal organization 

known as the Sciota Land Company had its inception not in 

America but in Eur ope. We do know however• that those in• 

terested so vitally. w·ere A.m.erioa.ns. and the European com

pany simply provided a c.anopy und&r which the American com

pany 0£ the same name functioned. 

It wa.s intended by the Scioto Co.mpany to make an im

medie.te sale of its pre-emption rights in Holland, France 

17 

or elsewhere, where large amounts of United States Seeuri ties 

were held. It was the boli~f of the Scioto Associates that 

the holders of these securities would gladly part with them 

for fertile lands in America , especially since currencies 

of all countries were greatly depreciated and rumors were 

n ot uncommon that maybe the A.Jn.erioa.n vb ligations would be 

defaulted. As Congre11s would accept these securities at 

par in payment for the land., the Scioto Associates fel-t 

that by getting them at a greatly de,preoiated value,. they 

would soon be able to pay for t.he contracte-d land. After 

it was once pa.id for the amount derived trem them in tho 

future wou ld be clear profit. The founders of the Scioto 

Company would then have attained their set go-al of actually 

selling this vast area., and at the same time they would 

have become wealthy. 



CHAPTER II 

SCIOTO C OMPAMY EXTENDED TO EUR OPE 

Royal Flint., a.s pr eviou sly indieated, ,vas the man se-

lected to act as agent for Colonel Duer and his associates .. 

Plans had been made in the early spring of 1788 for his de-

par tu re to Europe, but when his sailing time arrived, be-

cause of a serious illness, that would prevent his early 

departure, it was decided that a new agent would have to be 
1 

ohos en. Since a selection must be made at onee, Mr. Cutler 

sug gested that a Mr. Joel Barlow of Connecticut was the only 

availab le man within h is ran g e of knowledge to whom their 

busine s s could be entrusted.. From evidence found in hi.s 

Journal, Cutler recorded that Flint was agreeable to the se-

leotion of Barlow, "a sensib le and discreet man. n Throug h 

their influence., Barlow was finally selected., even though 
2 

Duer did not thoroughl y approve of him. 

Joel Barlow, who at the time of this selection was only 

thirty-three years of' a ge, was successfully practicing law 

in Hart.ford, Connecticut. From a literary point o.f view 1 

success had already been attained with the publication of' 

his poem., ttThe Vision o.f Columbus." While from a li tera.ry 

p oint of' vi,ew he was qualified., but like many other artis t s, 

he lacked that shrewdness of action, clear :foresight and 

common sense that are so essential to a good business man. 

l. This happening greatly perturbed Cutler, and ho im
mediately wrote to Platt telling of this unfortunate 
event. 

2 • Cutler , ~. .21:! • ., I ., pp.. 3 81,. 3 8 2 • 
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His character• his motives and his thoughts were all honor-

able, which,, with his legal training were paramount rea..sons 

for his selection. 

Neither was he tota.lly devoid of training in the art of 

salesmanship for' as an agent of the Ohio Company, & number 

of subscribers of that company's stock had been obtained. 

In addition the fact that h.ia brother.in-law wa.s a United 

States senator. was something to be considered. At any 

rate, he was chosen and pre par a ti on immediately began for 
3 

his departure to Eur ope. 

It was found neoesst.ry to draw up legally# several 

documents o.f impert·ance:., for th-e purpose of impres,s ing those 

contacted by Agent Barlow. and to assur.e them that he wa,a 

a bona fide rep"l'esentative 0£ the S,eioto Company. From the 

first 0£ the three most important docu.m.ents • the prospective 

client we.s to be infor.med that the oompa.ny waa a realitlr, 

and. actually had the right to sell certain land.a situated 

in the western part of the United Sta.tea., The second one 

contained the story of the inception of' the Scioto Company 

with the descriptions of the land to be so.ld. Tho last one 

and by far - the most important of all, disolo.sed that Joel 

Barlow possessed the power of attorney to act for it. This 

last n.amed instrument, by virtue .of the e..uthority vested 

in Duer by the Soio'tio Associa.t-ea, conveyed to Barlow full 

authority to make all eng.agem.ents with individuals or groups 

of individu-als that were necessary in promoting the sale of 

3. Cutler, op. cit., PP• 583-384. 
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the land. 

These important and necessar y documents were all signed 

and sea.led in New York City, May 16, 1788, by Duer, a.eting 

for the Scioto Associates, in the presenoe of Platt a nd John 

Wilson., a.n attorney of that city, Supplementing these ot-

ficia.1 papers., letters of introduction to prominent persons 
4 

abroad were prepared £or Barlow to take w:i th him_. Barlow 

20 

left New York almost immediately upon receipt e.f these papers. 

Arter a very rough passage on a small boat of the 

time, he landed during the la.st week in June# 1786, at 

Havre, France. Once in France he proceeded straightway to 

Paris, where headquarters were to be established. There he 

began, almost at once, his gigantic ache.me. Barlow soon 

discovered the job waa to,o large to be ha.ndled in e. success-

ful ma.nner by an inexperienced New England peet. On the 

eve of the French Revolution when the state was on the verge 

of bankruptcy and with disorder~ dis·oontent and distrust 

ever prevalent.,. few people were willing to accept the naieve 

manners and po-etic char111 as tangible reasons f ,or letting 

loose of' specie or bills of credit oi.' any var iety. 

In Par.is his work requ.ired a bold and enterprising 

spirit~ along wi~h a keen eye for business and a sound 

knowledge of' human nature. Had Cutler been there this dif-

fioulty would not have .arisen., and suceess would have been 

more probable. The odds against Barlow were so great that 

his task was one where failure was almost inevitable . 

4. Gallipolis Papers,_££• cit., I, 128. 



Barlow was supposed to work in connecti on with agents 

in Holland., but ere long they proved more of a hindrance 

than help, i f we are to tr·ust his opinion. These a.gents 

were then., at lea.st. partia.lly engaged in speculating £0:r 
5 

their own aocoun-t in American securities. 

For ten months {a.nd ton long ones they were) Barlow 

worked al one in Par i.a a.nd e.-oeomp·lished almo.st nothing. So 

fa.r, failure and discouragement were his reward., besides 

being out his tim~,. trouble., and 1.500 sterling. No land of 

any a.ocount had be·en sold, and he was on the verge of giv

ing up and returning to America., (from later developments 

this would have been the wise thing to do) when a chance 
6 

ac quaintance changed the whole affair •. 

In Paris at this time, there was a Co.lon~l Black.den 

from Mass achusetts., who wa.s negotiating a sale of la.nds in 

Kentucky. Possibly the similarity of their business brought 

them together. Barlow on bee oming a,equ.e.inted with him. de-

scribed him as being honest, candid and gen&rous. Before 

their friendship had progressed very far. a third character 

appeared on the seene. a William Playi'air, who was presented 

to Barle,., as a elose friend. F:or .sOJne unknown reason 

Blackden offered apologies for his departure, and left the 

uhonorable gentleman_." in co,mpa.ny with the Scioto agent. 

True to form• Barlow accepted whole-heartedly Mr. Playfair 

5. Barlow to Benjamin Walker , December 21. 1795., ~' 
p. 141. 

6. ~ • ., P• 141. 
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into his confidence and ga.ve vent to this feeling that ha.d 

been accumulating :f'or some tillle ., 

William Pla.yfair, an Englishman. had spent a gre.,.'c 

deal of time in France and had recently established himself' 

in business i .n Paris •. His long sojourn there, had given 

him a perfect comm.and of the Fronoh language and ma.de him 

quite familiar with the French ways and customs. With these, 

and a pleasing diaposition, Barlow saw in him a ma.n needed 

to help dispose of tho Scioto land. With the .se facts in 

mind, Playfa.ir's a.id was eagerly sought. Likewise was the 

position of assistant to Barlow as eagerly desired by Play-

fair, because he saw in thit scheme a good chance to fill 

his pockets with French gold that had t hus far evaded him. 

Arter seme little bargaining, the nemployeru and his 

prospective tta.ssistant," came to termEJ and entered into a 

partnership. By the terms of the agreement for partnership, 

Play.fair was to receive a one-thirtieth interest in the 

Sciota speculation on the oondition that he would render his 
7 

best services. 

Scheme after schem,e we.a fabricated by the partners to 

facilitate their project. BarlO'W had long hoped that a 

strictly foreign company could be established for the purpose 

of contracting fo~ a definite acreage. He reasoned that if 

the same came about, suf'ficient funds o ould be obte.ined to 

liquidate the entire indebtedness of the parent company, and 

if a loss was incurred few Americans would suffer. Likewise 

7. Barlow to Benjamin Walker, December 21, 1795, ibid., 
p. 141. 



did he believe that with the backing of a local (foreign) 

company, clients could be obtained more easily. 

On August 3, 1'78'9,. as a result o.r Barlow's ideas and 

Play-fair• s efforts, the Compa.gn~e du Soio'l:a>, was formed in 

P·aris. Our information oonee-rning this French Company of 

the. Scioto is derived almost wholly f'rom. the letters o:f 

Barlow 11 the Act ot Formation oJ: the Compa.ny, and from the 

Bill of Sale passed betw-een the company a.nd Barl:ow., acting 
8 

as agent for the Scioto Asaecie.tes in America. '?he pre-

amble to the Act. of Form.at ion., a-ts:te d the. t Mr. Joel Ba.r low 

had been sent to France fer the purpose of selling some 

s.000.,000 acres or arpens of.' land situated in America be-

tween the rivers Ohio and Sciot.,o. As a single individual 

would have trouble in concluding all operations oonneoted 

with such a large undertaking, and as a company could de-
9 

velop this land more suocessfully, one had been formed •. 

This new compa,,ny wa.s composed of the eight :following 

men: M. Louis Marthe, :Marquis &f.' Gouy D'Arsy, Chevalier, 

Hi.gh Bailiff of the sword, Lieutenant Gener al, member of 

the National Assembly, etc.; M.: Claude Odille Joseph Barond, 

Esq.; M. Antoine st. Didier, Merchant in Paris; M. Francois 

Noel lleheas, Coaptroller of the Pay Of fice of.' the Domain of 

the King; M. Guilbert, Merchant in Paris; M. Guillaume Louis 

Joseph, Chevalier de Co.quelinJ M. William Playfair; and 

:M . Joel Barlow. These men associated themselves together 

23 

a. Barlow to Benjamin Walker, December 21., 1795, ~ •• III, 47. 

9. Ibid., 4'7. 



to ma.ke the purchase of the 3.,0oo.ooo acres and to i mprove 
10 

and resell the same. 

By this company, 8000 shares were created with a value 

of 1000 livres each. These shares were drawn in the names 

24 

of their holders and not ma.de, payable to bearer. They oould., 

however, be negotiated by an endorsement., in the name of~ 

and to the profit of tho purchaser, who, on his side, was 

bound to have himself registered at the bureau of the CC'm-

pany of a shareholder not later th~ ten months after the 

endorsement had been made. It was expressly stated that 

the endorsement of a shar·e gave to the purchaser no recourse 

of guarantee against t.he pre~eding endonsers. By Article IV 

Qf the Act of Formation, two of the associates, Barlow and 

M:aheaa., were given charge of the sales. Article V provided 

that immediately after the signing of' the c cmtra.ct, measures 

were to be ta.ken to give title to shareholders who desi.red 
ll 

possession of land. 

M. Seline, a Paris banker, was to act as cashier. It 

wa.s his duty to keep a record of t,he sales as well a.s a 

list of receipts and disbursements ot the e ompany. The 

funds were to be kept in his private bank. It is indeed 

significant to note that Pla.yfair was given the oftiee ot 

controller of the funds of the eomJ?a.n y, subject to the a.p-· 

prove.l of two of the other associates. This was, of course, 

10. Bnrlow to Benje.min Walker., December 21, 1795, ~., III, 
p. 48, A• 

11. ~ ~ Formation, ibid., p. 48 . 



only a safeguard in name. Alth ough there is no actual rec-

ord to prove the idea. but it is believed from various 

sources due primarily to their close buS'iness connections 

that Play.fair and Seline worked hand in hand to def'r·aud the 

public. 

The clause in the Aet, which had t0 do with the dis-

po.sition Of the Company's money, is partioularly interest• 

ing. It provided that two-thirds of the sums that were de .. 

rived from the pa.yme.nts for shares, and three-fourths o!' 

the amount a.rising from the sale of' l .a.nds te non-share-

holders, were to be Applied to the liquidation of obliga ... 

tions due the United States Government (for Scioto land 

purchas.e) and the Compa:gn1e du Scioto (for borrowed money). 

The remainder of the money was to be expended on clearing 

and improving the le.nd; and fer the actual ope r ating ex-

penses of the company,. After 'l:ihese exa.otions were taken 

eare of, the profits (if there were any ) tha.t remained in 

the company's t .reasury on April. l, 119'2, were to be divided 

among the shareholders of the c ompa.ny on the basis of hold-
12 

in.gs. 

Some three months aft·er the formation of the C ompe.gnie 

du Scioto., a bill of sale was dr.afted and pa,ssed between 

it and Barlow. This paper recorded the sale of the French 

company, of the Scioto tract, with no deductions made fer 
lS 

the reservations ordered by Congress .• · The price agreed 

12.. · A.ot 2f Formation,' ibid., P• 49 • -
13. Appendix tv. 
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upon vras six ttlivres tournois per acre. The ant ire sum 

amounted to ia.000.000 livres. Payments equalling this 

amount were to be ma.de at regular interv als from the date 

of sale to April. 1794. 

The French company was empowered to try to resell all, 

or a part of the acreage, be:f'ore the time fixed for final 

payment. The company was, however, to relinquish to Barlow 

the agreements of the sub-purchasers. These were to be 

held by him until the company had fulfilled its obligations 

to t h e American Associat e s,, or until it had paid to him 

the full value of the a.gr~ements. To this Bill of Sale 

were affixed the names of the eight members ot the Compagnie 

du Scioto. Barlow, Playfair, and Soisson were jointly and 

severally empowered to resell all or a part o.:f' the land, and 

they were to act in all matters concerning the o ompany, ac-

cording to the best of' their ability. 

The idea behind this whole paper tranaaoti on was 'bo 

impress the French public tha.t instead of dealing with a 

single unknown individual. they now had a reliable com.pany 6 

composed of well known persons with whom they could deal. 

Probably the only person who took the affair seriously was 

Barlow. To the rest it was only a blind to fool the public. 

PerhAps one of the most interesting facts in the organization 

of the French company was the p la<: ing of Play:f'air and Soisson 

in a position to receive the money from sub-sales. 

On November 29. 1789, Barlow wrote to Duer explaining 

14. So called because first coined by City of Tours. Equal 
to about one fran c. 
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in detail the formation of the company. He stressed the 

need of energetic work in America by the Associates, fo r 

the success of the whole enterprise., would depend upon the 

nature of the reception given the French emigrants who 

would probably sail from Havre in February. Suggestions 

were made that at lea.st 100 cabins should be built in the 

western country !'or the emigran t.s. If this first group 

was satisfied, the reward to the Assooiates would be eorres-

pondingly great . 

llis ass umption was based on the hopes that the reeeption 

of the first contingent would be so favorable that within 

eighteen months at lea"&~ 20,,.000 other European colonists 

wou ld be enroute to America. Barlow further suggested, in 

order that th-e emigrants might be assured a title to their 

lands, Congress should be pers.ua.ded to allow the Scioto 

Associates . m.or e th.an pre-emption rights for the first land 
16 

sold to the emigrants. 

From this letter to Duexi, it can be seen that public 

interest had risen to such a. height in France that a great 

deal of land was being sold. This or course was partly due 

to the local conditions. The French people felt the storm 

of the impending Revolution., and., being anxious to escape 

its dangers , saw in the offer or the Compagnie due Scioto 

a means ot evading it. America.. du to its political 

liberties• had long been considered an ideal country by the 

French. - There is little wonder that they wanted to exchange 



their native land for one where taxation had been reduced 

to tho minimum and where each citizen was allowed a voice 

in government. 

Perhaps of all the publications of the Compagnie du 

Scioto the.t influenced the French people. the uProspe,ctus 

pour l'establishement sur les r1vieres d'Ohio et de Scioto 
16 

en Amerique. n st.ands out above all. 1'his 11 Pr ospectusn 

portray.ed the Scioto lands as a terreetia.l paradise where 

one could exist for soaroely nothing# and yet with a little 

e f fort become wealthy. It d,escribed the land and stressed 

the importance· of' settling in a e ountry where they would 
., 

have an important part in developing and organizing it to 

their own wishes. It further described the advantages of' 

living under a government that po.ssessed such a. fine char-

aoter. The project,, according to the 11 Pr ·ospeotus., 11 was al• 

most .sure of success because it was- exposed to uno.ne of 

those events which the plans of men usually are. u The fur-

theranoe of agriculture was afi'irme·d as the most certain 

and lasting means of gain. Incidental mention was given 

to the profits to be derived from fur trading, and from the 

mines. , of' which there was a.n abundance• Game abounded in 

plenty. and the grassy plains would support all the stock 

they might ca.re to own.. Another :feature was that by act of 

Congress., the territory was soon to be divided i nto states, 

and the Se ioto la.nds would be in the center of one of' these., 

where certain sections would be reserved for sohool and 

16. Prospectus., ibid. 
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religiou.s purposes. Being such a perfect h aven. the settlers 

would soon pay for their land from profits, and then 11 sur -

cease from all sorrow" would be their reward. In closing. 

the "Pr ospeetus n told how the Ohio Company with its sue-

eessful settlements, was ready to aid and assist them in 
17 

starting their settlement. 

It is quite evident that the "Prospe·otus" W4\..S well 

wri tten 1 even tho-ug h the things told were greatly exagger-

ated. Of course ne mention was made that they were buying 

only pre-emption rights. and that the lone rude settlement 

of Marietta and a. few scattered clearings ware the success-

ful settlements of the Ohio Company. 

But as it was., the French, ever excitable and gullible, 

made no inquiries. and hastened to assure their future, as 

they thought. by buying these lands. Land speculation be-

came all th.e rage and both rich and po-or fell prey to this 

carefully laid plan. The offices of the Comp'a.gnie du Scioto 

were thronged with eager purchasers~ who received for their 

money worthless deeds from Playfair and So issona. These 

deeds, i n a.ocordanee with the m..aps displayed, which were 

drawn largely i'rom imagination, and exhibited in the com-

pany's o f fice, represented the lands sold to be in the 

eighteen r ,ang e of towns h ips• 

Bar-low, being elated over these sales, immediately wrote 

to Duer telling him of their successful negotiati<ms. By 

Deo·ember he was in such high spirits that the American prin-

17. Prospectus. ibid. 



oipals wer·e informed that soon money enough would be in 

their hands to make the f irst. payment to Congress. Com-

plaints were made to Duer that neo.esse.ry information con-

cerning surveys. disposition of the savages and progresa of 

the company in America had not been. r ·eeeived by him. Bar

lo.w .in his letter asked Duer, " How oan they have confidence 

in an agent who has . not heard from his home ooneern in two 
18 

year:r ? u 

It re ally seems that Duer was at fault in not keeping 

Barlow informed of the state 0£ affairs· in America.. On 'the 

othe'r hand, Barlow should have pa.id closer attention to 

Playfair and S-,issons, fer these two, left to their own de-

vioes,. ,,,e r e indeed .a da.ngerous pair. Here again is s h own· 

Barl.ow's. trusting nature, and a gain the £act is brought 

to our minds that he had at heart the good of the Scioto 

Au.sooiat.es and had no intenti~n of trioke:ry in dealing with 

the Frenoll. , 

By the la:st of Januar·y, 1790, sales having continued 

to be brisk, Darlow informed Duer to draw on him for 100,000 

liures. He was aga,in greatly worried lest the Frenc h emi-

grants. who wel"e sailing s.oon for Alexandria, Virgini.a., 

should t'ind out that only pre-e,mption rights had been pur-

chased. Tho admonishment was again extended en the subject 

of a favorable reception to these emigrants. Duer was 

ur ged to make any necessary sacrifice in raising money to 

pay Congress. If necessary, it was sug gested that a sum 

18. Barlow to Duer, 17 89, MS,~·, I, P• 134. 
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of money su.fficiently lar ge t ,o insure a good t itle bo bor~ 

rowed, and Barlow pledged his word as an honest man for the 

return of it. So intensely interested was he, that in clos-

ing his letter, Duer was authorized to draw another 100#000 
19 

liur es. 

The French publio h&d &llowe.d themselves to be easily 

duped at f'irst, but due to some unkna,wn investigators, who 

startced rumo.rs. the Compngnio du .. Scioto soon began to suf-

fer . Dy the end of Fe-brua.ry# 1790. enthusiasm ha.<i cooled 

rapidly, and the public almost imme·dia.tely displayed .si gns 

of di.st.rust toward the company and its schemes. To m.a.ke 

matters worse for the c-ompa.ny. caricatures of crowds strug .... 

gling frenziedly for the privilege of buying rocky deserts 

and imaginary acrea ... began to be exhibited in Par-is. At 

the sa.m.e time pamphlets e.nd newspaper a.rtie les appeared de-

nounc ing the Sciete A.ssooiat e a in Pa.ris, as swindle·rs of 
20 

the worst sor-t. 'J.'lie public, which had bee,n so gullible at 

first 1 became so intensely inflamed a gainst the company 

that threats were me.de to burn the offices s.nd destroy the 

per sons responsible for having lured the Fi--ench away. On.e 

newspaper had the following art io le: 

The plan for establishing a colony on the 
banks of the Sci .oto River in Amer ica. is turning 
the h eads o~ the people in P$ris. Even tho 
women are sellin.g all they possess to buy 100 
acres on the Scioto. The French are not suited 
to be colonists. Thousands have Already per i shed 

19. Barlow to Duer, 17 89 , MS, ibid., I, p. 135. -
20. Ba.rlow te Benjamin Walker, Dec. 1795, MS, ~·, 

p • 141. 
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on the Mississippi and St. Lawrence Rivers. It ia 
no longer necessary to leave France to enjoy the 
fruits of liberty.n2l 

Almost as seriously as from this uproar without, the 

oompany suffered on the inside from a laek of honesty and 

e onfidence. And pr:aot ically at the s a.me time, Mahe as..- a 

leading spirit o:f the comp.any, either on account of delin-

quency in office or because of his politi,cal opinions, was 

compelled to flee the country. Due to all of these causes,, 

sales almost entirely ceased, and it was thought best to 

dissolve the company. This wae done privately, and as a 

result the Compagnie du Scioto., was declared at an end. 

Once Barlow became the sole agent for the eale of the Scioto 
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22 
pre-emption rights, and the way was ope-ned £er a new comp•ny . 

21. Moniteur~ (P .aris. France); Mar. 6~ 1790. 

22. Gallipolis Pafers, op. cit ~• p .142. 



CHAPTER III 

FAILURE O:r' THE SCIOTO SPECULATION 

OKLAilOMA " ,. 
AGl::crLTPnF. & j!JtUANICAT, COLL 

LI BR A i\ 
JUL 17 1937 

When Cutler and Sargent made their original purona.se 

from Congress, neither the survey et the w-estern country 

had not been completed nor the exact location 0£ the bound-

ary between the Ohio and the Seioto tracts waa ne-t known. 

With the survey completed by 1789, :lt was learned that the 

western boundary cf the seventeenth range of towns hips, would 

inters e ct the Ohio River some distance west of the mouth of 

the ,Great Kan·awha River. Barlov1. bein.g ignorant of this 

f act> h ad told the Frenoh that their lands were in the eight ... 

eenth r .ange of townships and that the first -town would be 

built opposite the mouth of the Great Kanawha River. Thia 

site r! •}W cctually belonged to the Ohio Company. 

By the spring of 1790• the Ohio Company was in desper-

ate fin~ncial straits to meet its payments to Congress. \'Hth 

the outlook of the Scioto Company somewhat deplorable, General 

Rufus Putnam came forward with a proposal that seemed bene-

fioial to both companies . By this plan the Scioto Associates 

were to purchase from the Ohio Company, the latter•s for-

feited shares•-the number having been fixed at 148- -e.nd lo-

oate the land represented at a point op p osite the mouth of 

the Great Kanawha. In consideration of this, the So ioto 

Cora.p e.ny would release to the Ohio Company its pre-emption 

rights to the land lying immediately north of the Ohio 

Company's tract. (This land had not been included in ~arlow• s 
~ . '• , . : . . .. 

. . ' 
.... · .. 

. '. ·,:. :.·.~ .. : .. 

. ~ ..... 
'I ....... : 
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1 
sale to the Par is Company)_. In doing t h is the Scioto 

Comp11.ny would be able- to fulfill the agree:m,ents ma.de by 

Barlow to the French emigrants. 

For t .he money nece:t1sary to complete this plan, Duer 

was to follow Barlow's directions, and draw on him for the 

money wh ich was a.llegad ."would be ready.tt With this a.mount, 

the Ohio Company th,en could pe.y to Cengress the amount dll~ .. 

Thus both companies would bo saved any undue humiliation .. 

On April 2.S, 17 90. a for·mal agreement was entered into 

by re p resentatives of both companies for the purpose of mak-

ing thiff transaction. The Scioto Asse:oiates were so certain 

their agreement would be carried out,. and the land opposite 

th.a mouth of the Groat Kan,awha would be theirs, that their 
2 

a gent, Putn am, ha.d a number of log huts built on the site. 

This p lt\n oame to naught when Du.er•s drafts on Barlow were 
3 

re t urned unpaid. This,, of oourse, was a taeit aokn <mledge-

m:ent that the Soioto Cempany in Paris was bankrupt. 

Barlow never gave reasons for the non-payment of these 

dra f ts. The most reason.able explanation would be, that 

Playf'ai.r and Soissons had stolen the money which Barlow had 

3upposed in the coffers of the Scioto Comp any in Paris. I.f 

such were the ease, the question arises., why did not Barlow 

immediately charge his sub-agents with knowledge &f the fact 

1. Gallipolis Paper s , III, B, p.59. 

2. Ibid, I, p . 151. -
3 •· Ibid, p '/ 121. -
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ot their mi .sdoings? That he failed to do so, and knowing 

that the money was g one ., is the only reason we ean !'ind to 

really doubt Barlow's honesty 1n the entire affair. 

Upon the return of' l)uer • s unhono!l'"ed dra,fts there was 
I 

no ready money ave.ilable, so the Scioto Comp,:myts barg·ain 

with the Ohio C omp•ny lapsed. With this failure, the last 

hopes 0£ the Scioto Company to £u.lf'111 its engagements and 

make a. auccesatul speculation faded ,u.1ray. Duer, however 1 

did not lo.se heart, ev~n theugh this was a severe blew, for 
4 . 

he was determined to continue his efforts. 

In Janual"y, 1790, the contract or the Scioto Company 

in Paris 'W'as given up, due to the fa.ilure of the.t company 

to make its first payment. This failure was not made pub• 

11c until sometilile later when a. new oompany was formed. The 

inf'orme.l transaction, o:a whi.eh the new agreement was based,. 

took plaee in March 1790. Thia · W!!lS- soon after the departure 
s 

ot the first emigrants to America. 

The new company was ,oompo.sed, .formally at least, of 

Francois M. J. de Barth, on hia own behalf and that of his 

35 

fat he·r who was in America, Marc Anthony Coquet, Louis Philippe 

Douv.alette and Ylillia.m Playfa1r. In the act of formation this 

company was termed the Company of the Scioto, but to the un

suspecting public a more magnetic n.ame., the De Barth-Coquet 

Company, was given. The profits and losses of' the predeces-

s or o ompany ware divided into 100 aha.res • Of these, the 

4. Gallipolis Papers, I, B, P• 121. 

5. Barlow to Walker ., Dec. 21, 1790, ~., P• 139. 
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de Barths took fifty. Coquet and Douvalette ten each, and 

Playfa.ir took the rem,aining thirty. Barlow entered into a 

new c ontraet with this company which later on caused the sev-
6 

eranoe of: his relations with Duer and the Scioto Associates . 

Barlow made a new sale of h.is pre-emption right.s to the 

De Barth-Coquet Company, on July 22 , 1790. The agreement 

betwee·n the two parties provided th.at the amount of the sub-

sales previously ma.de by the Scioto Company of Paris, should 

be turned over to the new ,company.. One tenth o:f' 'bhe said 

values, however, were to be reta.ined by Barlow to pay for 

the office expenses of the .form.er oompany. The new -company 

was to pay the Ameriea.n So iot o Ass oo iates the money due them. 

but the method of concluding the transaction was somewhat 

peculiar. The Scioto Associates in Ameriea were to receive 

for their pre- emption rights a percentage of fifteen sous 

on each acre resold by the De Be.rth CompaJly. '.rhis a.llot-

ment. however,_ was not to be paid until the sub-a.ales a-

mounted to 300.000 acres. From past experienoe this ple.ced 
7 

the payment far in the future. 

Duer,_ as well as the other Scioto Associates in America ,_ 

-was very displeased at this last move of Barlow• a. Putnam, 

upon hearing of the deal,_ imnediate ly wrote Duer a very 

spirited letter,_ in which he called Barlow a ndeep-dyed 

villian, .. if l understand the true meaning of his latest 

6. !bi~ III, A. P• 244. 

7. ~ P • 228. 



b . " argain. Putnam also urged Duer not to endorse this lat-

est move of Barlo\V's, for to do so would mean ruin to them 

all. He feared the new company would sell the river front 

the fir st of all, leaving the back lands vrhioh might never 

be sold, and the con.sequences might be that the De Barth-

Coquet Company would never sell enough to warrant their pay-

ing the American Ass0ciates. Putnam's opinions were lik:e-
8 

wise shared by the other .assooiates. The repudiation of 

Barlow, however, was not to be eas.y,- because he was -che re

gular a.ecredited a gent of the Scioto Associates and had been 
9 

empowered to do aa he though·t best. 

Because o:t so much diasension, Colonel Benjamin Walker . 

was dispatched to Paris to i.nveatigate the a fi'airs of the 

Scioto Company, to act a.s joint agent with Barlow, and, if 

necessary, to supercede Barlow a.s agent. He was instructed 

to act with the utmost delicacy and discretion . His com-

37 

miasion was not to be made public unless the state o-f aff'airs 
10 

in Paris so warranted. Prior to this se le.et ion of Walker• 

Duer had, in e. letter to Barlow., November 24, 1790, ex-

pressed surprise and chagrin that his drafts had not been 

honored. At the same time he we..s charged in no uncertain 
11 

le.nguage with neglecting his business an~ with bad .faith. 

8. Putnam to Duer, ~ . , I, p. 161. 

9. ~., III, C, P• 99. 

10.~., I, P• 144. 

11 .~., P• 149. 
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In December,. 1790, Walker arrived in Paris. Barlow 

appeared very g lad to see h i m, and expressed his delight 

that he we.s to r e ceive aid in straightening out the affairs 

of the company in Paris. Upon _Walker•s arrival, Playfair 

wrote Duer a long specious letter, in whioh he declared that 

only 143,000 acres had been a old, but he offered not one word 

of explanation as to what had ha.ppened 'to the money . Hie 

best exeuse,. as to Duer•s oharge that no aoeount of sales 

had been sent to America• was that he had supposed Barlow 

was attending to that part of the buaines ·s • and he hated to 
12 

oritieize hia supe-rior in any way. Barlow according to 

his o orrespondenc e did send a i'ull aco ount of those sales 

to Cutler and Sargen'b. But what became of them if he did? 

There is a possibility that these accounts were lost. or 

that the addressee reeeived them and failed to inform Duer• 

or that Duer~ for certain reasons 4id not want to acknowl-
13 

edge their content. 

Walker spent a great amount of time in investigation, 

but even his most strenuous efforts failed to reveal any 

of the money which had been paid in by the French . A:rter 

this careful investigation. he completely exonerated Barlow 

fr om any intonti ona.l wrong doing. Walker took opportunity 

at t hi s. time to warn the publio, b y adv-ertisements appearing 

in the principal cities of France., not to buy any lands from 

Playfa.ir, who., for his own safety mysteriously disappeared 

12. lb:td.,, P• 139 . -
13. ~., P• 149. 
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14 

at this time,. 

At this time Walker selected two Frenchmen,. R ochefont .. 

aine and Duportaile, to help him form another e ompany, with 

the idea of purohas ing a smaller tract than the Scioto one. 

With this thought in mind that something might yet be ma.de 

of the speculation, he retu'l"ned to America in May, 1791,. 

leaving Rochefontaine in charge of the affairs. There wa.a 

little chance for this new enterprise to succeed, for the 

Revolutionary troubles w~re steadily growing worse. In De-

camber, 1791, Duportaile,. who 1ras. Minister of War , was pub-

lioly denounced in the Assembly., and foreed to resign. Soon 

afterwards both he and Rochefontaine in order to save their 
15 

heads, were enroute to Americ a . 

Such was the end of the Sc1ote C ompa:ny in Paris. Barlow 

took no part in its affairs af-f;er Walker arrived in Paris. 

He had spent much time,. labor,. and money at this tha.nkless 

task of playing a losing game. It was with great eagerness 

that the whole affair was abandoned. What lTI:>.s n.ow left of 

this speota.cular scheme.., was a group of French emigrants on 

the banks of' the Ohio,. and their hietory is one of the sad-

dest features in the mismf.Lnaged affair. 

ln the spring of 1792 1. Duer tailed in business and w-as 

imprisoned for debt. About ~he same ti.me his eon ederates 

Royal Flint. Andrew Oraigie,. and Colonel Patt met a similar 

fate. This was a bad business year• however, and i·b will 

14. lb14 •• P• 13-9. -
15 ,. !l•id ... P • 177. --

\ 
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never be k n own whether or not their fe.ilures ,vere due to 

the Scioto Speculation or to bad business oondition,s. Of 
16 

all the Scioto Associates . Duer probably suffered the mos'h . 

16. Ibid •• PP• 177 ff. -
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CHAPTER I V 

COLLAPSE OF THE SCIOTO SPEC ULATION 

The efforts of the Scioto Company in Paris had not been 

a total failure for approximately 150 6 000 acres had been dis 
, l 

posed of. The purchasers had trus.ted implicitly in the rep• 

resentations made by JQel Barlow, and believed the deeds in 

their possession entitled them to the land described therein . 

They little realized that their titles were not valid . Still 

worse for them 6 but unknown, was the :fact that these lands 

actually belonged to the Ohio Company. 

Having purchased farms in the New World" v1hieh inc l uded 

t:ransporta·bion to them, they were eager to depart for their 

new h om.es. So, during the latter part of January, 1790, 

these supposed landholders• gathered e.t !la.vre • France, for 
2 

embarkation. They were to be aocolllpanied on their trip by 

M. Boulogne, the French agent selected by Barlow. M. Boul-

ogne had been instructed to attend. es pee ia.lly to the comfort 

and safety of the emigrants, to eno ourag·e them in every p oa ... 

sible way:,, to aet as their interpreter, and to see that ev-

erything possible was done to keep them quiet and satisfied. 

This body of French people, th.at had g athered. at Havre• 

was composed of' men, vromen and children vrho emo~.a.ced all el-

ements of eoeiety. A small number of them were members of 

the French aristocracy and and belong ed i;o the "French 24« 

1. Gallipolis Pape·rs., l ' P• 139 . 

2. ~-· P• 41. 

3 . Barlow to Boulogne 6 Jan. l , 1790, ~-- p . 155 . 

3 
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(a group of aristocratic purchasers). The bulk of them. 

however• were separate and d1stin<lt trom the.se few, s inc& 

they were members of the middle ola.ss. Another small group 

included those who had been engaged to clear and to oulti-

vate the land. Ev-en in advance of e. trial it is needless 

to expect that they would be suited for this task• for most 

of them had been recruited from the Paris unemployed. To 

them it ,vas a "wide step/' fr om the easy life o.f the French 
5 

capital to the ttwilds" or the American West. 

During the latter part of' February. 1790# after a pro

longed delay that was quite dreary. the emigrants set sail 

fo.r America in five of the sme.11 disagreeable packets of 
6 

that time. The boats did not sail simultaneously .from 

Havre, so their arrival in America was spread over a period 

of several dt'\ys. The :first boat to arrive,, landed at Alex-

andria, Virginia, May 1, 1790; the others landed e.t other 
7 

ports, from whence they proceeded to Alexandria.. 

The reception given the immigrants upon their arrival, 

was satisfactory in every vra:y except one. There was no a-

gent of the Scioto Company to meet them as they had expected. 

This ,vas purely a mistake, because Duer had sent Colonel 

David Franks of New York to Alexe.:ndria ;for this purpose. 

4. Appen.dix II 

5. Galli·Eolil> Pa2ers, .!E,• ~·, P • 171. 

6. The names of these vessels were, Reo overt, La.d:;r; Vfa.s hing
~' llautilus, ~ and Scarborough. Ib d., P• l73. 

7. ~-, P• 135. 
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But since the immigrants had not arrived on sehedule he de-

oided that they had landed elsewhere and returned to New 
8 

York. His failure to appreciate the irregular plans of the 

foreign direotors. denied the neweomers a cordio.l off'Lcial 

,ve le ome • 

The inhabitants of Alexandria received the French kind-

ly and treated them wi..th every hospitality. But the newco.m•· 

era were in a stre.nge land with strange custollls far .from 

home• and, V1ith e. new language to learn, it was but natural 

for them to be unea.sy. They also became more disturbed,. when, 

after a reasonable length of time, they st ill had heard noth-

ing from the Scioto Compa.ny. 

The Alexandrians di.d not know the reason for their pres-

ence when the Fren.ch first arrived. Xhis reason, however, 

was soon learned. Be.fore long i .t became "town talk." In e. 

short time the people of Alex.andria. collected sufficient 

oou.rage to inf'erm the French settlers that the Seioto Company 

was e. "dea.d letter,tt that their titles were not valid and 

that the task of clearing the land and conquering the aa.v-
9 

ages., would mean fao ing death. at every step. Upon hearing 

these statements a wave 0£ despondency swept over the small 

group. A f'ew lost heart and returned to Franee .. others took 

steps to establish them.selves in Alexandria or Philadelphia, 

while the greater number re·s olved to remain firm pending a 

9. Ibid ... P• 171. -



10 
solution to the problem. 

Apparently not satisfied with the bringing of a few 

scores of aliens into Amerio.a under grossly misrepresented 

terms, Duer on March 9, 1790• while in New York, instructed 

Major Isaac Guiun , a fri&nd, to visit his racial brethern 

44 

and appe a:se their .feelings. This was to be done by him pre.

par at ory to their departure for the West. He was to make 

himself known only to Boulogne, and even the people of Alex-

andria were .not to know the reason for his purchase of sup• 

plies .. Unfortunately, upc;,n his arrival in Alexandria. during 

the latter part of May, 1790, dissatisfaction and disorder 

were quite in evidence_. and his mis.sion was no longer a se
ll 

oret. 

The French by this time had become incensed. Daily in• 

dignation meeting s vrere not u®ommon sights. At these they 

expressed very freely their ideas, on the methods of the 

Scioto Company. The immigrants had even written President 
12 

Was .hington. soliciting his aid and protection. Memorials 

likewise were sent to Duer. He was asked whether or net he 

was ready to carry out the promises of the Scioto Company 
13 

as stated in the "Prospectus." 

Upon receipt or these memo.rials Duer immediately sent 

10. Ibid,.• P• 172. -
11. Ibid., - P• 155. 

12. A.12iendix VI. 

13. Galli;eolis Pa;eers. ~· cit. 156. 
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Colonel Franks. again to Alexandria. He was to oonolude 

some a.greement with the immigrants. and if possible~ to get 

them enroute to the l'lest . Such a step was necessary., as the 

immigrants threatened to dissolve all connections with the 

Scioto Company, unless immediate plans were made f'or their 

departure. Major Guion, who was doing his best to keep the 

immigrants satisfied, reported that something should be done 

at once. 

Unless their long pent up t'ee,lin gs vrere soothed and some 

constructive me a.sure of'fereil,. it waa pos sible that their rad-

ioal leaders would cast a s~rious odium on the entire affair. 

On the other hand, Gene:ral Putn.am, who wa.s then in the Yfest, 

wrote that under no. condit1o-ns were the imml.grants to be 

allowed to come Weet . The reason for this assertion was. 

that until another ha.rves,t ha.d boen gathered. provisions 
14 

would be too sea.roe to support them. This left Duer b-e-

tween two fires. 

Guion made the decision.. He thought it would be vis.er 

to run the ri.sk of a lack of provi.eions fo·r the sake of get

ting them out of Alexandria. This choice th.at Guion made 

was qui t e agreeable to the Freneh and had the desired e:f'foet. 

the plan was to separate them into two groups for then they 

would be less able to create a disturba.n-0e ,against the com-
15 

pa.ny. It ,re.s fully a month though~ before the first par'by 

15. Ibid •• P• 159. -
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left. 

In the meantime Colonel Franks had arrived and had be• 

gun negotiating :f'or terms with the immigrants. By June 18 • 

1790, an agreement was concluded between ·the two groups. The 

terms wero: the boa.rd of' the immigrants, \Vhile at Alexandria, 

was to be pa.id at tb,e ra.te of two shillings per day; the o om-

pany was to convey to the Ohio Country the baggage of the im-

migrants, but a board was to be appointed to decide upon what 
16 

really constitutod bagga.ee; they were to be a.llov,ed an ex-

tra year in which to' make the second payment on their lands; 

each. puroh.!lser was to be given , in o.ddi ti on to ~ne tO'ftil lot• 

one four-·acre tract out from town; and lastly, the eo:mpany 

promised to placate the I .ndians with a present of $500 worth 
17 

of goods . Aft.er the proper signatures, (repros.entating the 

illll1ligrant s and the company) had been aff'ix~ to t hi s agree-

ment , final preparations were made for the aeparture. 

To make the trip more successful,. Gen.eral Putnam dis-
, .. 

patched Mr . James Backus, who had boen one of -bhe fi:rat set-

tlers in Mariotta. , to meet Guion on his way westward. He 

l ef't the Ohio country in early June and on his way east. pur-

chased provisions for the expect e d illlmigrants, contracted for 

acoomoda.tions and rented wagons at various points on the 

route. BackU:S went the entire distance to Ale~andria, be-

ea.us.e final preparation had been slo.wer than expected. Fi-

16. This condition was made since it was feare .d that some of 
the French wot1ld seize this <>pportunity to get conveyed 
a large amount of merchandise, with the idea of selling 
it at a profit . 

17. Gallipolis Papers, III~ A, P• 114. 



nally, on June 29• 1790, the :f.'irst group ot immigrants left 

Alexandria, followed in about three weeks by the remainder of 
18 

those who desired to go West. 
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The hardships of the journey of the immigrants from Alex-

andria to the Western country did net improve their tempers 

or spirits. Trips over the mountains and down the riYers at 

that tillle '\'i'ere fatiguing to pion-eer men, so to these people, 

fresh fr om Paris, it was extremely wearisome. Native wagons, 

the means of conveyance used for the first stage of the j our• 

ney, p rove d very uncomi'orte.ble. The discomfort of the trav-

elers was further increased because the summer of 1790 was 
19 

extremol7 hot and s u ltry. 

The provisions a.nd accomodations for the immi grants, 

that had been previously arranged• were not always forthcom-

ing • Had it not been for General Putnam, e oming to their aid 

b y us,ing hiis own credit• the immigrants might have gone hu.n-
20 

gry. Often the immigrants purohe.sed things• bu t in doing 

this, they were always charged an exhorb it ant price. 

At every point delay and diaoomfort aw.aited these pros-

pective settlers. Arriving at Buff'e.lo Creek, Pennsylvania, 

they were obliged to wait until a sufficient number of boats 

had bee.n collected to convey them down the Ohio. The "brip 

dovm that stroe.m we.s uneve·ntful, se.ve for the o.cce.sional 

18. ~- • p. 118. 

19 . Ibid. 

20. Putnam to Duer, Sept .. 7 1 1790, ibid •• I, 159. -
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grounding of one of the "arkstt on which they traveled. 

Thr oug;hout this whole disagreeable journey, the i:mmigrants 

G:t'ten beoam.e discourages, but they ever kept in mind , those 

rosy ideas of the Soi ot o country that had be en inde 11 i b ly 
22 

planted, by the a.gents in Paris. They believed that once 

they were located on this land, their troubles would be at an 

end. In this dream d.isappointment was soon their fate . About 

the mi d dle of October when their destination was at last 

reached, they discovered that their troubles had just begun. 

In preparing this lecation for the 1.mmigrants, General 

Putnam had, in March, 17 90,, employed Maj or John Burnham of 

Massachusetts. Burnham enlisted approximately fif'ty young 

men for ,a period o·f six months , and with them proeeeded to 

Chickamauga. Creek:,. a small stream flowing into the Ohio a-

bout three miles below the mouth or the Great Ka.n.awha. Upon 

this site they o lee.red land, c onstruc-lied four b lock houses, 

several log huts. and made them ready for occupaney, upon 
. 23 

the arrival or the French irunigra.nts .. 

The new iiown was ready for oocupanoy upon their arriv-

al , but in appearance it was far from beautiful or praten-

tious .. The dreams of a beautiful town in -lihe West., were 

quickly dispelled.. This town, which was a reality now, con• 

sisted of two rows of log cabins, each row being some 300 

21. Nickname o onferred on the cluma,y flatboat s used in 
navigating the Ohio at this time . 

22. App.endix V. 

23. Gallipolis Papers., .21:• ~ • ., 160. 
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feet in length. At intervals of a 100 feet, spaces had been 

l&:f't between the huts fo .. r cross atreet.s, a.nd at each corner 

of the re"°tangle fo:r·.m&.d by the whole, blockhouaes h•d be•n 

erected. The town was . on a. lligh bank., but the ~ ite was not 

a health y one, for behind it the ground was low and marshy~ 

This was ca.u11-ed by a :muddy little ore-ek, whi.c:h usually o-ver-
24 

flowe-d during the b.eavy spring and f -&11 r .a,ins. 

Upon arrivi.ng st their d.eetinati()n• the- immigran'ts we.re 

assigned cabins and imm,e-d1a~ely took po,e~ession._ S.erious 

thoughts wer& ea•t aside for the time being and a. o.el·ebration 

took place, during which they christened their new town# 

Gallipoli.s, (which means city of the Frenah). Their p.osi-

tion- however, demands&d seriousness. s·o gayety was s-oon for-

gott;en. Ai'ter settling in th-eir c•bins, the que.st.ian of 
' 

provisions Ytas foremost. 

The company had pro:m.lsed to pro:.vide them until their 

first er op was r&.ci.s-,ed. but f'ood w11.s o ostly and the s lism re-

sources 0f the Scioto Comp,an:y, did not l&a-& long a.fter the 

oolon ists arriv,ed. As a matter of fa:ct_. the pTivate purses 

of D-uer and Putnam p.aid for all the provisions given to the 

s.ettlers. A store wa.s later established by Duer at Galli• 

polis JI· which dispensed supp lie• at vari ou,a times. Thia 

arr-a.n.gement was diseontinued &fter e. few m.onths, and the 
25 

French were left to care tor themselves. 

24. Ibid., 161. -
25. Ibid., 163. -
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The French were not at this time in a position to supply 

their own food we.n-ts. Very few ha.d been trained to fe.rm.. and 

those who ha.d. were not a.ceustomed to the type of farming 

necessary here in America. They did ma.nago to cultivate a 

few gardens and plant a number of grapevine•. With both or 

thes-e they were quite succesai'ul. In time the gardens su.p-

pl-ied almost all that we.a neede d for sustenance. During the 

first two winters. however. they had to depend on outside 

sources for help. At times they actually s.uffered from lack 

of food. but with the help of some hunters &lllong Burnham ts 

men •. they managed to pull through. 

The French at first had no trouble whatever with the 

Indians. But in the spring of 1791 when St. Clair w.as seek• 

ing volunteers for a.n Indian campaign some of them joined 

the expedition.. As the campaign proved to be a farce an un-

friendly attitude was taken by the Indians toward the new 

trespassers. After this ,, under the direction of General 

Put.nam, loo ated at Marietta, their men were divided into 

sections of ten each. whose duty it was to patrol the dis

trict sarrounding the town. This organization WJ.S kept up 
26 

until the victory of Wayne 1794. 

'.the Frenoh colony was serious.ly hampered by the knowl-

edge that the land on which their villag e stood did not be-

long to them., but to the Ohio Company. Many of the settlers, 

fell.ring that a clear title would never be theirs, left for 

26. ~., P• 17 7 . 
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various places. S1'1me went to the eastern cities, others to 

Kentucky, and .a few even went to New Orleans. It was not 

long until only a remnant of the original settlers was left 
27 

at Gallipolis . Those who did remain took litt,le interest 

in improving the land. Most of them were fearful that a 

valid title would never be theirs. 

In the fall of 1793, M. Gervais, one of the settlers, 

undertook to make an effort to right the wrong done to his 

fellow countrymen. He discussed the situation with P. s. Du~ 

poneeau, a French lawyer of eminence in Philadelphia., and to• 

gather t.hey prepared a petition to Congress, asking for a 

grant of land. In consideration of such a. grant, if made , 

the French would cede to the United Stateg, all their claims 

on the Seioto and Ohio Companies. This petition was referred 
28 

by the Senate to William Bradford , the Attorney-General. 

On March 24. 1794. the Attorney-General made his re-
29 

port. He stated that in his opinion the · ·origi.nal right of 

purchase of the whole tradt included in the Ohio Cemp·any 1 s 

and Scioto Co.mpany 's oontraets, was '!ested. exclusively with 

the former eompany. I£ that company had been a p•rty to the 
•' 

sales in Eur ope, or if a deed for the site of Gallipoli$. had 

been passed between Duer and his associates oonveying p~~ses

sion, then the Frenoh settlers had a' claim against ~he Ohio 

Company. From documents it wa.s impossible to establish ('ither 

27. Ibid ., P• 181. -
28. ~., P • 131. 

29. American State Papers, .Public Lands, 1794. I, 25-. 
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one of these suppositions. 

Nevertheless • the Senate passed a bill _..- summoning the 

directors o-£ the Ohio Company to show ea.use why so m1tl'}r:i of 

their own. gro.nt , a.a would be suf'f'loient to satisfy the claims 
30 

of the French, should not be null and void •. The Senate by 

thi.s aot was conveyed into a court of justice• whioh ad-

judged the Ohio Company responsible i'or the misfortune or 

the Frenoh. and liable for the loss of· their lands. While 

this gesture on behalf of the upper house of our C o.ngress -

was honorable, the directors 0£ the Ohio Company ignored 

the summons• and a.s the leaders in the upper house were not 

sure of their prerogative, proceeded no further for a time. 

The issue, nevertheless continued to haunt many would•be 

politiea.l leaders., so on March 3, 1795., Congress after- much 

debate. ma.de a grant of 24.000 acre.a, in what is nO'\'V' Scioto 

County, some miles distant from Gallipolis., to the French 
31 

immigrants • Acc-ording to this act all settlers over eight.-

een years of age., who would be in Gallipolis on November l., 

1795, were to share equally in 20.000 acres of the grant. 

4 ,000 acres were granted to M. Gervais. in recognition of 

his services.. This entire grant was not to interfere with 

the right of action which the imm.igrants had against the Ohio 

or Scioto C o.mpanie s. 

The equitable division .o·f the land given was placed under 

so. Anna.ls ~ Confaress. May 17., 1794, II., 106 •. 

31. GB.;llipolis Papers, .2.f• ~., p. 177. 
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the supervision of General Putna m. In the spring of 1796 

the French drew lots fer the iT respective allotmen"-.-; s. Very 

few of those who drow for this land ever moved to them. The 

greater part of this grant was sold by them to settle:r s fr om 

the eastern states .at e. very nominal price . In time this 

la.nd became a Yankee settlement interspers.ed with a few 
32 

French settlers. 

The French, who did settle in this traot,. had by this 

time learned American ways. They knew how to -clear land and 

their farms. were soon a.a productive aa any in the West. But 

for the Qcce.siona.l use of the French tongue, the gra.nt coul,d 

not be distinguished fr om the aver.age .A.m.erican sett le:ment. 

The site of' Gallipoli.s., an.d the adjacent le.Bd still be-

longed to the Ohio Company.. In Deeember , 1795# this company 

held a meeting at Marietta to make a final settlement cf its 

affairs.. A committee, :from Gallipolis attended and ma.de & 

reque.st that the site of the\r --t r.iwn be given to t .hem. This 

of course was refused. but tho Ohi.o O.onrpany ~011sente.d to 
53 

se 11 this land to them tor tl .16 an acre. 

The Fren-eh were thus given the oppo'l."tunity of buying 

their land twiee. Their outeome was not as deplorable as 

it may seem. Besides ha.ving been granted lands by Cangresa, 
J 

the Ohio Company some tim~ later, invited them to share in 

the Donation. Tract o-n the Muakingum River, whi0,J1 a.mounted 

32. lbid •• 121. 

3 3., Ibid. • p • 12 9 • -
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to a distribution of about 100 acres per family. 

It is true the Freno h immigrants lost some money, some 

of their polished Eur ope an manners and eust oms, exper ienoed 

many hardships -•not unusual for the average p i one er--but in 

lieu of this they certainly had no lack of land if they 

oared to avail themselves of their final awards. 

The distrib ution of the Donation Tract olosed the ne

gotiations ef the French with the Ohio Company. The final 

episode to the gigantic land bubble, the Scioto Speculation, 

had been closed. Unpleasant as the motives ,vere, that 

prompted its fabrication., the United States vrith a plethora. 

of land and few settlers, in tillle a .ppeased the \'founded feel

ings of the subjects of Louis XVI, and expedited 'the trek 

of impecunious land-loving folk into the virgin lands of 

the Upper Ohio Valley. Few exploits in the settlement of the 

West. carry a more lust:ful incentiv·e than ·the S.oioto Spec

ulation. But bankruptcy# disgrQ.ce and blasted political 

plans ., came to those who would prey on the uneducated un

sophisticated alien. 



APPENDIX I 

WHO CONSTITUTED THE SCIOTO COMPANY? 

The following is taken verbatim from T. T. Belote•s 

11 A Study in Ohio V&lley liistory,tt which ,appeared in the 

University Studies, published at the University of Cinoin-

nati, Cinc i nna:ti, Ohio, in the Septemb.er-ootober, 1907 11 is-

sue. 

The com.position of the Scioto ha.-a long rema.ined 
something o-t a mystery. It ha. .s been g&nerally un
derstood that Colonel Williem: Duer wa·s the hea..d of 
the organization_. but muoh f'Urt.he.r than that it is 
difficult to go. lt is known that Duer made the 
statement that for the most pa.rt. members o.f the 
Sc:1..oto Company were those who had beea influential 
in the formation ot the Ohio C·omp.any and others who 
were influential in the legislative and exeou'hive 
branches. 0£ our governm.ent at th•t time. There ia 
a.ls o evi.dence that Manasseh Cutler was closely con
neeted ,'tith th,e Scioto Assoei ates. For had he not 
be.en it is hardly possibl,e th.at he wquld have ta.ken 
such an int ere s t in the, selection of Royal Flint 
for t .he miss.ion .of the company to Europe and then 
when Flint was u.na'ble to go as a result of sickness 
he gave hia a.pprGva.1 to the sele-etion or Joel Be.rlow. 

We find in a letter of Cutl-er 's to Mr. Platt. 
this signi.fiea.nt ata.tement 1 nThe sickness ot Mr. Flint 
I ooneei ve to be extremely unfortunate. Mr• Barlow 
is the only 1n&n within my knowledge that o.an be ob
tained to whom I should feel myself willing to entrust 
to our buainesa." Th ia letter was dated February ao. 
1788. On F•bruary 27, 1790. Cutler enter,ed in hi..s 
diary the followings ttscioto Comp-.ny met at Wm. Duer Ts. 
Just a.a we were seated we rece.i ved a let ter fr om . 
Barlow announcing completion of the oontract much as 
we desired.n 

Reyal Flint and Andrew Craigie were beth prin
cipal• of the Company and Joel Barlow beca.me an 
associate. when the Com.pa.ny selected him. to go on their 
mission to Europe• and he o.ocepted. We find in a 
letter from Flint to Ge,ueral Putnam the fol.lowing: 
"You are a proprietor in the s,cioto o oneern and must 
a b ide y our proporti ona.l part in the e·vent of that 
business .tt This: al on.e would show the int-ere st o:f 
Putnam and supple.mentary to the above was the fa.et 
that he a.dvanoed and ap&nt large sums in the interests 
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of the Sciota Company and he also acted as its a.gent 
there. 

The trans.fer of October 1787 # from Cutler and 
Sargent to Duer would lead us to believe that the en
tire Ohio Company through its agents. were implicated 
in the Scioto affair. i'he solution of this question 
hinges on the meaning of the term., n .for themselves 
and associates. H Did t his mean the saEe p.er .•on in 
both contracta? If ao,. then the Ohio Aseociatos were 
responsible fer the Scioto $peeul.ation a.s much a.s were 
Outler ... Sargent and Duer. It is possible that the 
wo.rd n Assoc ia,testt in the second c ontraot me a.n"b very 
dif'fe.reat persons from wh.at it did in the first contract. 
It may,, in the latter instance, refer to those persons 
mentioned by Cutler in his diary ae interested. in the 
"private speculation ... mentioned by him and it may be 
that these were entirely distinct from the Ohio Asao:ci• 
ates. 

APPENDIX II 

"THE C OMPAIY OF THE TlffiNTY-FOUR. 111 

The following is taken from the same works &8 is Ap• 

pendix I. 

In Pari,s, on June 24. 17 90 . the Company of the 
Twenty- Four II was formed and it is this same company 
that figured in the tran•action 0£ the Seioto Company 
in Paris and a.fterwa.rds on the Sci·oto. It was com
posed of twenty-.four French gentlemen. Bar low,. Play£air 
and Svisson were also connected with it. Each associ
ate agreed to purchase .from the Seioto Company 1000 
acres of land a.nd to provicle four laborers whom he was 
to transport to Havre at his own expens,e. Thea•• upon 
reaching America a were to be employed in clearing and 
cultivating land. 

There wer,e two of the 11 Twenty ... Four. 11 that had very 
tar reaching plans. These two were Marquis Me.rnesis and 
Count d·e Barth. rt was their id-ea, that af'ter reaching 
America,. they would found a Catholic oolony on the Ohio. 
Eventually thi.s would grow into .a great eity with a. 
magnif'ieent cathedral. 

The 11 Twenty- Four,u came over in 1790 with the other 
emi grants. and were very much disappointed at the state 
of af'f'a.irs con.fronting them in America. They took no 
part in the indignation meetings of the French at Alex
andria but conferred with Duer separately and seemed to 
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have been satisfied with his explanations and ple.na for 
the future. They wanted to be considered a distinct and 
separate group. 

on their arrival i .n the We st the nTwenty- Four, 11 

were mueh put out that their land• ha.d. not already 
been surveyed and they objected to the homes they were 
to occupy. They felt a.s though their home .a should be 
of a. better and more spa.ci ous build. than those oeoupied 
by the rank and file of the emigrants. General Putnam 
apologized to the gent lemon. of tho nTwenty-Four," for 
both of these unfGrtunate oiroumetancea and advised them 
to look a.round before deciding on a site for their city., 
which they wanted understood wa.s to be quite separate 
and distinct ~rom the town of the emigrants. 

The "Twenty-Four" ma.de a tour 0£ exploration down 
the river soon after their a.rri val at Gallipolis and 
were charmed with the country but due to oircum.stances 
their plans ne.ve.7 materialized .. The majority or them. 
remained with the emigrants and some became leading 
and reap.ected citizens. 

APPENDIX III 

COPY. OF A TRANSFER OF LAND FR OM OUTLER AND SARGENt 
TO l 

COLONEL WILLIAM. DUER, NOVEMBER 1787 

Whereas. by the resolves of Congress 0£ the 23rd 
and 27th of July last, the Roverend Manas·.seh Cutler 
and Major Winthrop Sargent for them.selV'es and as•ooi
at&s procured the right 0£ pre-emption of a oertain 
traet o:f the Weiatern Territory of the United States 
bounded -as .follows, viz. : 11 A tract ot l~nd bounded by 
the Ohio River from the mouth of the Sciota River to 
the intersection of the west~rn boundary of the seventh 
range ot town.ships then surveying; thence by the said 
bound.ary to the northern boundary o:f the tenth township 
from the Ohio, thence by e. due west line to the Scio.to. 
thence by the Scioto to the beginning." And where·as in 
pursuance of the Sa.id Resolves the said Manasseh Cutler 
aad Winthrop S,argent have on the 21th or October, in-. 
stant • entered into a oontra.ot with the honorable, the 
Board 0£ Treasury of the United State•• as Agents for 
the Di.reetors of the Ohio Company of ass oo ia'i:i$S for the 
purchase of a certain portion o f the a b ove described 
Traot of Landa bounded as follows, uBeginning a.t the 
place where the Western Boundary Line ot the seventh 
Range of Townships la.id out by the authority 0£ Congress, 

1. Gallipolis Papers. 
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intersects the Ohio and extending thenoe along tht.t 
River westerly to the plaoe where the weste r n line of 
the seventeenth Range of Townships to be laid out a.c-
c ording to the Land ordinance of the .20th day o:r May 
one th ouaand seven hundred and eighty•fi ve, would in
tersect the Said River and extending thence northerly 
upon the western boundary line of the. sovente,enth Range 
of Toll'D.ahips • so fa.r a .a that line drawn due East. to 
the wes-tern boundary Line of the Said aev.e-nth Range of 
Townshipa will with the other lines of the Sa.id de
scribed ·Tract include one million and a half aorea of 
Land, exclusive of oertain reservations as speoif'ied 
in the Deed." And whereas the· Residue of the General 
Tract as described in the aot of Congress of the zgrd 
0£ July last, remains wholly una.ppropr $,.ated and is 
subject to the disposal of the Said Manasseh Cutler 
and Wint hr op Sargent, who have e.ccordingly entered 
into a contract for the purchase of the sante on the 
27th d&y of' October Instant with the Honorable Boe.rd 
of Treasury of the United States i desor ib ing in the 
Said Contract the Boundaries of the Said Tract in the 
manner following to wit: "Beginning at the mouth of 
the Scioto on the Eastern Side thereof, thence run-
ning J.l.ong the Ohio to the place where the Western 
Boundary Line ·Of the seventeenth Range of Townships, 
to be laid out aoo ording to the Land Ordinance of Con
gress of the 20th of May 1785: will touch the said 
River, thence running northerly on the Yfest .ern Boundary 
Line of the Said seventeenth Re.nge of Townships as fe..r 
e.s the western line of the sa.id Tract ao as aforesaid 
oontracte,d for by the Said Manasseh Cutler and Winthrop 
Sargent aa A.gents for the Directors of' the Ohio Company 
and their -ass ,ociates shall or ma.y extend thence due 
Ee.st to the Western Boundary Line · ot the Said seventh 
Rang.e of' Township$, thence along the same to the northern 
Boundary of the tenth Township fr om the Ohio. thence 
due w,e st to the river Scioto. and thence along the Silid 
river to the pla~e or beginning. being the whole of' the 
tract mentioned in the Resolution of' Congress or the 
23rd of July last• e.xeept what is contracted for by the 
S&..id Mai ass eh Cutler and 1Vinthrop Sargent as Agents for 
the Directors of the Ohio Company, and their assooie.te.s.-'1 

Be it kno'ftll.; that it is this day agreed betwixt the 
Said Manasseh Cutler and Winthrop Sargent. tor themselves 
and othora / their associates, as William Duer of the 
State 0£ New York for himself .and others his associates, 
th-ilt they the sa.id Cutler and, Sargent do for them.selves 
and ,a.,ssooiatea, assign and make over to the said William 
Duer and his associates their heirs and assigns one equal 
moiety of the tract last described: Provided alway.a that 
the Prospective Parties to this writing shall be jointly 
and equally concerned in the disposal of the same either 
in Europe or America as circumstances will best admit ofJ 
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and that they shall share equally in any pr of it or loss 
which ma.y acerue in attempting to negc,tiate the Sale or· 
mortgage ot the same, and in paying the purchas.e due to 
the United State,. 

And it is hereby agr~ed and underatood by tho 
pa..rtiea tha.t the property in the residue at the general 
Tra-ct,, aa above described. is to be conaiderecl .a-a div1d• 
ed into thirty equ-al f .arta or Shares,. of which thirteen 
Sha.res are the Prop.erty cf Wi l .lia.m Duer .• in which he 
may admi't aueh &.e'S oc iates as he may judge pr ope.r and 
thirteen shares· are in l1ko maJmer the property ot the 
Sai.d Manasseh Cutler and Winthrop Sargent: that the 
other i'our shares may be disposed. of in Europe at tho 
Direction of an Agent to be sent thel"e for the purpose 
o~ negotia.t ing a Sale or Loan aa above mentioned: and 
if not disposed of: to be· equally divided among the 
Part1ea to this writing. 

I.t is furth.er agreed, that the said Wil.liam Duer be 
e.nd he hereby is .fully authori&ed and empower,ed to 
negotiate a Loan on er a Sale of the above Lands in 
Rcllaud or such other pe.rta of Europe as may be found 
expedient1 with power or appoi.nting an ag·ent to a.ct 
unde,r him in the ttaid negotiation,. agJ"eeably to au·ch 
instructions as he may ree·oi ve for ttuch purpose .--Pro
vided alwaye. and it is hereby understood and . a.greed on 
betwixt the partie.s the.t the Said William Du:er shall 
from time to time (when so required) make known and com
:tnunicate to the Said Winthrep Sargent and Manasseh 
Cutler the progreea of the Said negotiation and the 
eorreapondenco and instructions relative there"l:o. and 
it is also a.greed. betwixt iihe said parties that. Ro~l 
Flint be and is, agreed on by :the Said Parties• as the 
preaent agent for undertaking the proposed negotiation 
under the superintendence ot' the sa.id 1Villia:m Duer I and 
that if from Death o f the said Flint or other circum
stances 1 t may be p.r oper to a.ppo,int another age.nt for 
the purpose above stated,,. the person so a.ppointed shall 
be a.gr·eed on by the aa.id ?lan_asseh Cutler and Winthrop 
Sargent and William Duer. And wherea.s: the whole bene f it 
et the Pre-Emption .of the Residue of .the Land as above 
descri bed may depend. on the punctual p.ayment on the. part 
of the Ohio Company o-f one mo.iety of the purchase money 
of the First traet co.ntraeted for in their be,ha.11' -•· it 
is hereby a.greed that the Said Will~am Duer shall (if 
it be f'ound necessary) advance on t he account 0£ the 
Said cont ract on$ hundred thousa.nd Dolla.reJ provi ded 
that wh.atever sum so paid by the Said William Duer 
shall e.xceed thirty thousand dollars ehall be reimbursed 
to t h e said N'illiam Duer out of the first monies whioh 
the Said Cutler and Sargent may receive tor subscriptions. 

For the performance of the different covenants in 
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this •greement the said M•nasaeh Cutler and Winthrop 
Sargent and the Said William Duer, bind themselves 
and their respective Heirs a.nd assigns the one to 
the other-•and in Witness whereof have interch&nge• 
ably set their hands and see.ls this twenty-ninth day 
of October, one thousand, seven hundred and eighty 
sevon .• 

Witness:--
Man•sseh Cutler• 
On the 26th Nov. 
In presence of 

Me.na.s seh Cutler 

Edwand Harris (Seal) 
John West. 

APPENDIX: IV 

BILL OF SALE 

(Sea.l) 

(Seal) 

This is the copy of the translation of a copy of the 

Bill of Sale passed between Joel Barlow as the &gent of the 

Sciota. Associat·es in Ame.rioa. and the newly organized Scioto 

Company in Paris on November 3rd, 1789. This translation was 

made by Eugene P. Bliss o'f Cincinnati. It is now in the 

Gallipolis Papers. 

3d Bov. 1789. Be.fore the Counsell·ors of the King's 
notaries in the Chatelet of Paris, Undersigned. 

Was present Mr. Joel Barlow. Esquire:,. dwe:lling 
ordinarily in the City of Hartford, in the State of 
Ccnna·cticut, one of the Thirte-en United States of North 
Ameroia., being at present in Paris lodged in the Hotel 
d'Angleterre, Rue Travesier st. Honore, Parish of 
st .. Roch, a.nd stipulating in these presents in the n.ame 
and by virtue of spe,cial powers, which he has proved to 
the purchasers hereinafter named, of Mana.sl!ieh Cutler• 
of M:aj or Winthrop $.argent, and William. Duer of the City 
of Uew York" a.11 three sole proprietors associated in 
virtue of the grant made by the A.m.erice.n Congress of the 
country wherein is taken the o-bjec't of' the sale herein-
af'ter. 

The which Sieur Barlow in the said name and by 
these presents has sold• ced:ed and abandoned in full and 
f:r-ee ownership and enjoyment; but by no means to take 
possession and enjoyment thereof except a.t the times and 
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in the manner hereinafter stipulated to the Society 
formed between the said Sieur Barlow and others to the 
effect of the present purchase under "lihe name and 
style of the Company of the Seioto. following an aot 
drawn by M. Rameau and associate notaries at Par is• 
the third of August last ao.eepted, purchasers for the 
said Society b y Y. William Playfair, Engli,h Engineer 
dwelling in Paris, Rue Neuve dos Petits Champs Parish 
of St. Roch No• 162 at this present. 

The superficial tract of three millions of acres 
or English orpena to be taken in "lihe land situate be
tween "lihe ri vera Ohio and Scioto of North America-
beginn i ng f'rom the oonfluenoe of the rivers Ohio and 
Soioto towards the ea.st along the Ohio , as far as the 
west line of the s -eventeenth range of townships and 
its prolongation tc,wards the north upon the said west
ern line of the seventeenth range of townships as fe.r 
aa this line must be pr e>longed te make the s&id 
quantity of three million of acres and from suoh point 
to the west&$ far as the river Scioto,. and thenoe 
alo,ne that river to the place where the boundary shall 
have begun. To render these bounds more clear and in
tellig.i.ble the parties have produced a.n engraved copy 
of the plan,. which has been prepared, or the, country 
where is to be taken the tr.act of these three million 
acres• following the limits herein above, e.nd the plan 
where in th1.s tract is marked in blue ,. has been annexed 
to the minutes of these presents. after having been seen 
by the parties, the which has been aeoepted in the pres
ence of the said endorsers. 

However. observing that by the terms o f the grant , 
there is or ought. to be in the extent of each township 
or Six English Square miles, certain lots of land re
served for public schools. or destined £or other public 
purposes according to the order of Congress, it is well 
understood that these lots of land thus reserved or 
destined shall not be comprised in the present sale. 
but that if, deduction being ma.de for thes ,e pert ions, 
the land which shall remain in the extent abo~e limited 
shall not make up the above mentioned am.ount of three 
millions of acres~ what shall be wanting, shall be made 
up for the good of the society out of the lands situate 
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to the north of the possessions of' the Company of the 
Ohio--and to the amount of the land herein above described . 

The prlee of the present sale has been fixed and 
agreed at the rate of Six liures Tournois per acre, which 
makes for the whole three millions of acres at the rate 
above ment i oned the sum of eighteen millions liures 
~ournois which .Messrs. * * * bind themselves and their 
associates present and .future to p-ay without interest. 
moreover,. at the times hereinafter fixed to wit, 
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Fifteen hundred thousand liures at the 
end of Dooember or the present year i.e.- 1,,soo,,000 

Fifteen hundred thousand liure .s at the end 
of April in the ooming year---------··--·--- 1.soo,000 

Fi:f'te.en hundred thousand liures at the end 
of said year, 1790 .. ----------·---·------·-· 1.500,000 

Fifteen hundred thousand liures at the end 
of April, 1791-------------------------·- l,600,000 

Three million liures at the end of Septem-
ber of the same year, 179-1----------·----- 3,000,000 

Three million more liures at the end of 
April, 1'19'2--------------------------------- 3 ,ooo ,ooo 

Three million more liures at the end of 
April, 1793--------------------------------- 3,000,000 

Three million more liures at the end of 
April, 1794-----------••·------------------ ... - 3 ,ooo ,ooo 

Total equal to said price Ia,doo,ooo 
Notwithstanding the fixing o-f times, the Soo iety 

purchasing may anticipate its payments .for such portions 
as it may please,. and all their payments shall be mad& 
at the ohoioe of the said sooiety, either in read7 money 
or in. bills 0£ the United States et .A.meric a as in that 
c 0:untry, thus under -the name o·f its "Domestic Liquidation" 
the whole com.es into the hands of the said S1eur Barlow 
or of his pr inoipala a.t the treasury of the s eo iety or at 
sue h other place as shall be al" r anged by the S1eur Barlow, 
it being well understood th.at for what shall be pa-id of . 
the said price in paper et the nature of' that above desig
nated, this pa.per sh~ll be valued at ninety liures in 
the hundred., that is to say. that a hundred liures 1n 
value of thin paper shall only represent ninety liures 
silver, and the American dollar in silver shall be count
ed at five liures i'ive sols. 

Aa soon a.a and not before the said payments are 
remitted ariaing from the price of the present sale, 
Mr. Barlow binds his principals t(1)w·ards the society 
purchasing or its assigns to put the.min possession and 
enjoyment of an am,ount of the three mi 11 ion a.ere a pro• 
portionate to the amount of the said payment at the afore
said rate of six liures Tournois per acre. and these 
acres thus gradually paid for, shall at first be located 
on the river Ohio at the east line of the seventeenth 
T o,mahip range to the twentieth range -.t the west and. at 
tho north; follO\.Ti:ng the arrangements marked upo.n the 
p.lats joined to the minute, of these pres-ents, in the 
order of th:e remittance proportionately to the payments 
herein above :fixed. 

The st.id society may moreover resell· all o-r a part 
of the t hre.e million acres, before the times herein 
above fixed for the payment of their price• provided 
that the said so.oiety give up to the Sieur Barlow, 



under th~ title of p leds• the agreements of the under 
purch&aers, but the said Sieur Barlew shall g~ve baek 
to the said society these agreements ll'hef it shall 
pe.y to him their entire value. * * * * * 

Who while approving •nd confirming the engage ... 
ments herein above o ontracte,d by their e o-,aa:aociates 
£or 'their soeiety have by these presents· a.ppointe4 
fo.r thel·r attorney.a.,. gener--al and apec i-al,. Mr ,. Playt'a:J.r 
and :Mr. Barlow here a.bov-e nam-od and JI. Jean Antoine 
Chais. of $ .oisson,. ad..,.ocate to the Parliament to ll'hom 
jointly and seve r ally they ha.ve. given power to resell 
a.11 or A par-t of the said thr•e million. acres at the 
best p-rio•, terme er conditions of receiving "bhe prioe 
thereof', or to assign it a,ll, or in 1art. and to go out 
ot the t1oeiety with respect to the prin-eilHLls at the 
Sieur Ba.r'low, to g.i Te tor thta pldpose every ,&.cqui ttance • 
e onsent, eubrog&tion and to d!s:aeiz.e in o onsequence the 
aooiety of its rights of propeTty over the object of re ... 
,ude 1n fa.vor of their purcha:Sers and generally to do 
for th• ease- and ac.complishment of the said sale all 
wh .ioh th·e said Sir tttorney-s .appointed shall judge 
mo.st t':i.t for the adv.antage of the .said society,. to .sub
stit,ute in the present powers one or several e.ss,oeiates. 

And for the execution of these prestnits the parties 
have eho.sen domicil·es and n .ames in their dwellings in 
the e..t'or=eaaid f.l')U:r' places anything to the contrary not
w.ithetanding. 

ltade and done at Paris and the residence of the 
parties; 

N0;vember 3d, 1789, before noon • • * have signed th& 
m'inl.lte•· of these pres.ants remain.ing :M. Fairman one of 
the n<>taries above mentioned. 

Signed 
from Copiec Signed 

APPENDIX V 

Farmain · 
F. M. T. De Barth 

The following is an excerpt from a tran8'lation of a 

letter i'rom one oi' the Freneh emigrants to the Scioto, and 

appeared in the Pennsylvania .Packet, November 29, 1790. 

The original letter was dated October 20.., 1790. 

2. Here follows a partial list of the members of the Society 
of the Se ioto. 
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An accident having happened to one of our boats., 
we have put into a sme.11 ereek on the east aide of 
this great river to repair the damages. I am now 
writing on the stump of a tree we have j 'ust cut down. 
so that you will not look for elegance or fine senti-
ment in this letter. which I send you by a young man., 
a native of Pe.nneylvania., who is going to New Jersey. 
We traveled by land from tho plao-e of em.barka:tion, and 
cannot say much in favor ot the manners of the inhabitant s 
of the road by wh ieh we passed, very few excepted, who 
p .aid some a t'hention to ua and sold the productions of 
th·eir farm•. at a re.as onable rate; as to others., they 
took every advantage,, and frequently imposed upon u• in 
a a.hameful ma.nner·., demanding three or fonr prices for 
the casual refreshments of whioh we and our little ones 
had ooc.as ion. We hope soon to arrive at our territory. 
where we sho.ll find things in their oJ"iginal state• 
such as God made them and not perverted by the ungrate
f'ul hand of man. To some these surround.in._g woods 
might appear frightful desertaJ to me they a.re the 
paradise of nature i no hosts of greedy priests; all 
is quiet and the savages themselves shall soon be 
ta.ught the art of cultivating the earth,. refinement of 
manner. and the duties 0£ genuine devotion. Under this 
free and enlightened dominion the unfortunate and op
pressed of our nation s.hall ever find an asylum. our 
language and customs will here b~· preserved in their 
original purity for ages to come, and France shall find 
herself renovated in the Western World, without being 
dis graced by the brlbbery of king s or seeing the best 
blood wasted in gratifying the ambitions of knaves and 
sycophants. Tb.e we-.ther is already eold,. my hand is 
numbed., and our little temporary cabin is so full of 
smoke that I dare not venture in. So I bid you adieu. 
Tomorrow we pursue our route and hope to be fixed in 
our oomfortable houses before the 2£~h of December. 

APPENDIX VI 

The follow ing is e copy of the letter written by George 

\<'la s hington to the French Emi grants sometime after t hei r land-

ing in Alexandria., Virginia. This lette.r was taken from 

Histori .!.£ !!.:.!_French Jettlers .ll qallifolis, written by 

Edward Naret,, Cincinnati, 1 880. The original letter is now 

in the possession of the descendants 0£ the f amily e:f' 

J. P.R. Buream, residing in Washington, Pennsylvania. 



Ne\Y York. June so. 1790 

Gentlemen:-

At the time when your first application arrived, 
my health waa unfortunately in auoh an 1:mpa.1red oon• 
dition as to pre.vent me from attending to any busi
ness whate,ver. My s.ickness a.t that peri°'d also d.e
prived. me of th.e plea.eure o.t ••eing several gentlemen 
c oneerned in -\;he Scioto aettlem.ent, who w-ere then in 
town. Upon my reoo'T'e.ry an.d be.for·e those gent lemen 
returned te Alexandria. ., I rec~ived a.n.other address• 
But understand.1ng that a.rra.ngc,ment had been m.tt.de t.o 
remove m.ost or &11 of the difficulties whioh had oe
eurred. and understanding likewise that the persons 
best advised on the $Ubje,o.t we.roe well s.e.tisf'ied with 
the measures whieh had been t .a.ke.n, and in general With 
the prospects, I omitted to a.cknowledge the receipt. 
of' those applications e.t an earlier day. The variety 
of subjects which demanded my i.mtiHtdiate a ttt)ntion on 
the re-establishment of my health,, must be considered 
( as was really the oase) a pr ine ipal ooe&.s ion cf this 
delay o-n my part. The design of this letter ia par
ticularly to acquaint you gentlomcu that I had not 
through inattention neglected taking notice of your 
address, to welcome you upon yo.ur arrival in this 
cou.ntry, and to assure you of a.11 that oounten•no.e 
a.nd protection from the General Government of the 
United St-ates which the C onsti tut ion and laws will 
enable t he executive to afford u.:ader existiAg condi
tions. 

With sincerest wishes for your health ., I a.m~ 
gentl.~,men , your mC>st obedient :and humble servant. 

G. l'lashingt on 
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